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as well uptldd qi[own
the wa; ueaally adopted1 by otlftfr leart/et!

warbs

RioiiT.—Mrs. Garfield will i
reply to Ihe appeal of Mrs. SoovUle
behalf of her brother, but she autboriMV
the fotltfwlng statement i~
Towdfd (Ho llnyor of her husUiand^Aitf
cheriAtha no malice; he mifst answer
only to his Gkxl and the American peos
pie; For the slater and alt itfetflbers- of
his family she feels tmTy jIfofpUtid pity;
Further than (hIs She asks io be left alonS
with her sorrow and to bo sparetl being
drtiggetl Into useless unfl torturing poo'
llcity.
______

X

0. 8. PALMER,
Siuriceon. Dentlut;
j^OpvicK—over A.Iden Bros Jewelry Store
LVople'e iNet'i Bank.

Kksidbmok* ournei OolUge{and Uetchell Bts.
(^^leinnow prepered to adminifttbrpMrp
Hilrou$ Oxi'l*' Gan^ wbloh 1 sheU conitantly
k^rp on-ben i for thoee who wleh for this aniet*
thetlirwhenhttvin/teelh extracted.
2
O. 2^ PALMER.
WAtervHle..riifi. 1. 1878.

VOI,. XXXV.

F. A. WAI.»ROIf,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

W’aterville, M!aine....................Friday, Feb. 24, 188ii.

NO. 37.

cy'l’ho Hrandon, Vt., Nows, roporW
among the recent sfftus of merino sheejf

nOO LATIN.
^ntcrbille ^ail.
ADAM FOREPAUGH,
A.T
in Addison county, three ewe lambs fronf
scet!an{|.
Onno enrmen sixpence, n oorbis plena rye,
Proprietor
of
Ihe
Famous
Circus
and
Mnltas avps atras percoctas In n pie;
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Frank D. Barton of Waltham, to Ohld
Menagerie known as “ f'orepaugh's
ITbi pld-apertns (um oanit nvium grex:
f^Crimi^al Defcncct a Specially,
N'mne sunvis cibus hoc Incari ante rex ?
F.riHUXIlAM.
tIAN’t.n. WINO. panics for $1200; also a half interest Iff
Aggregation.''
Fuisaet rex in parlor, mu tode nnmmo tumens; !
one buck lamb lor $260. TwolvS ewd
iniTORr and PRUtniKiokR.
GRANTEDJVISHES.
Reginn in oiilina, bread and mel coiisumens;
Ancilln wn* in hnrtu, dependens out her clothes^ ]
lambs Irom E. N. Uisscll ot Sborehami
EEUBEN FOSTER,
Two little girls let lat«e from «t?lltK>l
Quttm venii psrva cornix. dcmorsa|e«t htf tIosB ,
11. K. Sanford of Cornwalli
Querie<l what eaCn wOtild UpYoung men, nnd middle aged ones, suffering ^
OLD-TIME
UKCORDS.
One aaid, ‘‘I'd be hi quoeo
f
ai I tjilc)"
sold twenty yeafling ew(Vuiul one ranf
from
nervous
debility,
and
kindred
weaknes-en,
And one, “The world I'd i
While the workmen were huay remmi lor $2000. li. S. Brookins sold a yeaf'
send three atninps for I’nri VII of Dime Scries |
WATEB^LLE.
Kooks. Addrca'« U Grid's Din|>entiiry Metlicnl eling the Ilnplist C'huruh in our village,
The years went on. Again they met
ling ram for Australia for $600; £. N.'
And querieil whst had bcetii
Association, Buffalo, N. Y.
in 187j, a" rciuinitccnce mcoting," aa it
“A poor man’s wife am 1, and yet,'*
Ulssell sold ten ewe lambs for $116 pet
“How do Ton sav'pig* in German'?” asked
Said one, *‘l am a queen.’*
an kngtishmnn of' an American, ns (he vessrl was Citlled, was holil uno evening In head; C. Jennings has sold a yearUnj^
neared Antwerp. “You needn’t say anything, ”
“My realm a happy huitsehnld is,
June, .at wliicli were presented hislorlenl buck lor $300 and a buck and ewe fer
replied the American ; “you’ll be recognized
Mv king n hiiNunnil trnc;
without explanation *
•keiclies, poOtiis, letteni from former $360. ••These prices,’’ says the News,
Dealer in Firtl clast Mtuical InatncI rule liv Uiving services;
How has it Iwen with you?**
'‘Bicamk Sound Aftn Well.”
mctUi. Will tunc Pianos in a thorough
pastors nnd residents of our village, etc., “are tiro largest wo have hcanl, and fronf
Hatciii'.u’b Station, Gn., March *i7, 1876.
manner.
Li a rompnnnd of the virtues of sprsaparll- One anawered : ‘‘Still the gr?at world lies
R. V. Pierce. M. D.i Dear Sir—My wife, Rome ul whiuh were published in the these down to $20 per head, according
WATKRVILLE, Mt.
Beyond me as it laid;
m, Ntilllngia, niHtuirake, yellow «lorU, with
Wlib had u»n ill for over two tiears, and had Mail at Hint linio. Through the kindly
the hMiule of potanli mill iron.uU powerful O’er love's and duty’s boandarica
Addre,, >t PcrclTal'a Uook Store,
to frlil'tlior the sheep are the bekt dr Uflf
tried thnny other medicine*, became sound nod
My feet have never strayed.
hlooiUtiinUing, hlood-i'loansing. and life>auK*
Well by neltig your “Favoiiio Proscription.’* eourlesy ol iho eustodian ol llicso mcnien, culls.
____ ___________
taining eleineiitH. It is the jnirrfit, saft'sf,
My niete was also cured by its n*e. after ^ev
Faint miirmom of the wide world come
nnd most effectnal alterative inedieiiKi
eral phvsicians had failed to do her any ;^>d. toes ol Ihe past we are pt rinillcd to copy
Unhecilcd Ut my ear;
Cg^rhey
are
illustrating
tlie majeaiy
known or nvaihildn to tlic piihih*. Thu sclYonrs truly,
Thomas .1. Methvln.
sonib of |the others, and propose to preeiiccH of inudh’ine and rheinistry Imvu never My widowed inuther’a sick bedroom
To be anre, buffiocth for my sphere."
1 he Intent fe'^thetic slung the Indie* use when gCht Ihi ni to our readers iis we have ul the law in New York.
proiliteeil NO valnahio a veimily, noroiiu so
rcprtivihg their admiring gentlemen friaads is :
they have not caugbt any ol' (lA) great
jioteiit to elite nil diseai'es re’siilting front They cla'^pfd each other's b.’iiuls; with tears
room, eunlideul IhiU. Ihey will be well
“You fintier too awfully iierfeclly much."
iininire blood.
It enres Scroftihi nnd
Of solemn joy they cried,
liundrud tliousaHd'dullar awindKVJ’, but
nil sci’ofnloiis (llseascs, Kryslpelas, *OikI gave the winli of our young years
Sick n. d bliicmn headache, and all derange lecelved, especially by old residents.
Uo5c, or Jbl. Anthony’s Kite, Pimiiles
ments 0) stomach and bowels, cured by Dr.
And we aresutiafied.”
We Ihis Week present some notes sent they caught little Jennie Wealbrooli
and EaeO'giubs, Pustules, Blotolios,
Pierce's ''Pc.letH'*~or niiti-bliioua granule*. 26
John G. H AiWier.
wearing buys’ clolbus In order togetem^
IIuilB,
Tumors,
Tetter,
liiiiiiors,
As this great rival of Barnnin pnipoiics to cents n vial. No cheap Inixes lo a l-iw waste of by Ilev. Jertmiuh Cliaplin, 1). 1) , second
OrviOR IM Dunn’s Block.
Salt Uhcuiii, tSeald-hoafl, K!tig*uorin,
ploy
uieot, and they sent her to prlsotl
exhibit his immense show in Waterville the virtues. By druggist*.
■son of the lir.sl President of W’alervllle
tJIrrrs, Sores, itliouiniitisni, >lerctir!iil
coming season, our renders mny be interested
OtTR ___
table.
A little girl, who had b'cn to a children’s
fur six months I They said the law re*
«
l>ls<*rtsc, Neuralgia, Keiurt’.e Weak
in knowing how the man looks.
psity, being asked by her mother on retnming College:—
nesses auU * Irreguinrlties, .futiiwlico,
quired it, and lhal If Jennie wanted world
He Hitys he began life as a butcher lH»y. at liowshe eiij yad hersell, answered: “Inm full
Atlantic Monthi.v for March
MRS. C. W. «OODWII«, Aflcctioiis of tlie Liver, Dyspepsia, hasTanhkunnaiiully
When I w'is o boy, perhaps six yonrs
luigo and varied list of c«in- $4 H month and board. At sixteen he found of happiness. 1 Couhtn't bo happier unless 1
she could work six months fur the eityi
Emaciation, and General Debility.
TEACHKR OP
a
bargain
at
for
the
first
mo’.th
nnd
old,
the
word
went
forth
unu
day
that
were
to
grw.
tents, which should make it a very popular
By its Henri'lilng and eleansing qualities numi^r. Mr. N. H. Kglcston UUs * The Sloty hiindtrd dollaia'a month for the rent of the
One VxFKnivwcE Fnox Many.—I had been ground must Im elenrial lor a college and then go out buiduned with dlsgraoet
it purges out the foul corruptions wliicli of the Hoosao Tunnel. * which has a nation.>1 year Later he was in the business for him sick and mlftrable so long, and hud canned my Imihllog. 'flic next niutning wn.s Ini! of
to find work in some “respectable faffl.<
coalnioiiiatu the hluod and causu durauge- interest: Prof. N.iihaler contributes a pajrer self; and Uter still he engaged in staging, in hu-iband so much trouble ntid exi>eiisc, no one
exeilenient, Thu iheulogieat, students ily.” U the iiioekery ol legal righteow-'
nnd decay. ItHtimulates and enlivens
HurrioancsBov. E. E. Hale continues his Philadelphia, and continutMl in tliis business, »cemed io know what iiiled me. that 1 was com
BieiDKNcx<^CosKEn or.Elm and Brnixo Sta. nieiit
most ol whom liiul billowed my father
the vital fiiucllons, jiromote.s energy and artiolcs upon the Life nnd Times of Jesns and in buying and selling horses, till lh54. In
diiheurtcnrd and di-couragod. in Ihla
ness I
strength, restore.s and preserves health,and Christ, with an account of * A Visit to Jerusa 1861 he sold to the proprietor of a :niall me* pletely
trnmeul mind I gut abotlh* of Hop Bitters and Iroin Dunvere, Muss., urmuti with axes
nagorie
$9,000
worth
of
horses,
and
Lnik
his
infuses
new
Ufo
and
vigor
throughout
the
WILLIAM T- HAIKES,
proceeded
to
the
spot,
which
is
now
the
lem,'which reproduces with wonderful dieused
ihom
unknown
to
my
fa
nily.
1
soon
be
The numiiiatiun ol Ibe follOltIng oflt'
whole system. No sufferer from any dis* dnetuess the scenes and characters which give pay in an interest in the show. The snmn
ease which arises from iruiulrity of ilte to that visit a |Oever-ending attraction. An year ho bought the entire concern, nnd add- d gun to improve and gained Hofani that my hus College Cnnipu-, and in the naiuu of lit- eers lilts been euutinned :—
band
and
iuiniiy
thought
it
strange
and
iiiinaicraliire, science, nnd theology, lifted up
blood need despair-who will give Ayuu’.s anonymous paper surveys ‘ The ^ilitical Situ- to it another small circus—this laying the
ura), but when I told ihein wbat liud helped me,
SAiisAi*AuiM.A a fair trial.
Wm. F. I.uut, Uuitt.d States Allorney
aiiou * with DiY little ability and c.andor; an foundation of bin present irntnenae establish- they said, “Hurra for Hop Bitters! lung may tlieir axes ng.iinst the white itireh grove.
mont.
He
St
once
hired
Dan
Uicc
m
d
paid
It is folly to experiment with tlie nuiner* engaging article on ‘ Hymns and Hymn- I'ink*
they prosper, lor they' liuvu lUude mother well I pun.se to leniark thiit perha|n it had lor Maine; Uuurgu D. Bisbee, Bulled'
him
a
thousand
dollars
a
week,
for
three
sea
ous
low-uriced
iiilxiurcs,
of
cheap
innterials,
,’b;
*
''
’**■
‘
.....................
era,' by A. P. Hitchcock, wiM well repay read
iteen belter fur the morality of the col Status Mursliul lor Maine; Daniel Cy
At Bank, W.tt WaterrlUe, every Saturday.
iintf us happy.**—Mother.
and %vlthout medicinal virtues, ulTcrcil ns ing; Llis&beth llubniH contributes another of sons. Investing all his gains in enlarging Ins
Icgc—pardon me—ot Iho (/niveratty, II Palmer, {lostmaslur at Usrdmur; Uewlt
hloud-puriliers, wlillu disease becomes more ber very intcreating eRKuya on ..mythology, cstabliHhmcnt, he now claims that he “ owns, Sow; ard look onward, upward,
Where the starry light appears;
some of those birches hud been iwftsl.tiwi' O. Abten, p<>8tiiiastur at Batli.
tiriulj* seaieil. Ayi^u’s Sau^avauili.a is a this time devoted to * Luki'; Pn>f Junn Trow controls aud exhibits more wild animals, nml
Where,
in
spile
of
the
coward's
Jouhtlng,
puHoiviSes
individually
more
show
property
iiig. Tfinl Ibe town was not wholly be
medicine of such conceniratcd rural ivo bridge. under the title of ‘ Life nnd the Dream
Or your own heart’s trembling (ears,
A mull, put oft a railroad train in
power, that it is by lar the best, clieapest. of Life,’diHCUHaes with vigor uud inteiligcm^u than any other single ■perBob ot firm in the
reaved of lliein some of us yoniigslers
You
iball
reap
in
joy
the
iiarvest
and most reliable blooil-pnrifier known. the rnlative value of different departnieuto of world.
could bear painful witness. Kut to re Georgia for attempting to ride with hll
You
have
sown
ti^ay
m
t
nrs.
Baroum
and
Forepangh
nre
both
to
come
Physicians know its comiHisition, and pre- atudy; H. II. writes ‘Among the Sky Lines.’
Office in Waterville Bank
lufii. I mu itroiij to say tli.tl armed coat ulT In company with ladies, recoveia
—Adelaide A. l*n>clOT.
scrilH*. it. It has lieen widely used for forty a Colorado Sketch; Mary Treat has au intei- into M.line the coming season. Roth uie in
Bailding.
tbemeridiin of their glory—and it is safe
IhatHackimo CoUoh can be so q^uickly with my little hatuhel 1 Ait down Ihe $500J of the cumpaiijf.^
years, and has won the uiupialified I'Oiill- estiiig out-diHir article (m ‘Our Winter Birds
MAIK ST_____ - - - WATERVILLE.
dence of millions whom it has henctited.
j. P. Quincy diHCtisncs ‘ A Difficulty in Ham enough ti> predict that the one who lives long cuied by Shiioh's Cure. We guarantee tt. For frsl tree. Not a cherry tree hut a pine.
sale by L. .1. Cote A Oo.
It was rather a hush than a tree, lint it
let’; Oeii. 8. M, Quincy reviews recent vol* est will be the victor.
The rate of taxation lu Lewiston iDh
I^Collecllng a specialty.
Prepared by Dr. J. C, Ayer & Oo., uines
on the ‘ Cnmpnigiis of the Civil War.*
Let us beware of losing our enthusiasms. tell, even if great w.isnoi the bill lUeruol.
]*ractlcal and Annlytical Clieiiii.-«t!»,
There are poems by Charlotte F. Bates, Cditii The bird that sings on highest wing
Let us aver glory in sometliing, and strive to Vciii, vidi, vici. The grove was levelled past year was 221 mills.
------- .
_.
M. Thomas, Mr. Stedman, J. Q. Whittier and
retain our ailmiiaiion for all that would enno
Builds on the ground her lowly nest,
Lowell, Mass.
Ur, iloimcH. ItcviuwH of new b<M«kA and the Ai d r-lie that doth must sweetly ting,
ble, and our interest in all that would enrich and Ivaruiug could now have free eoiins-.
THR Nkw SutsNriFiO Amiuioav Or*
I* I’v *M
.,T-< rvMr’V’M'.-.;,-.
The grove of Auadumus, in the form of a
Contributors* Club complete a remarkably in
Sings in the thiide when nil things rest I
Mild beautify our life.—[Phillips Brooks.
YtCE.s. — Wo are gl'ij to HnnouDoe thM
teresting number of tbisaterling magazine.—
lu (urk aud iiightingHle we see
Will You SurvEn with Dyspepsia and Liver four story eUiticu took the place ut the
The House of a Merchant Prince,* by William
What honor hath humility.
Coniplaiiitii' Shiloii'a Vitalizer is guaranteed to wild wood where had ruained the sqiiir- Hie Seiciitiflc American came ouk of tb*
H. Binbop, and ' An Echo of PaHHiuo,' by Qeo.
PlIKSIX BLOCK.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is made of roots, herbs, cure you. Fur sale by L. J. Cote A Oo.
rul and the weodehiick.
late fire in Now York, like tbe fabled
Pardons La:bn>p, arc continued.
and barks, li gives tone lo the atoinsoh uod
WATKaViLLE. .MAIHE.
You are weak,” said a woman tj her aon,
Publiahed by Houghton, MifHin A Co.. Bos makes the weak strong. Sold by Druggists.
The first Commencement! wbat a Jay I’bcenix, with renewed lile. The eubw
who was remunstratiug agaii.st her marrying
ton, ut q!4 a year.
“Were I to be citndid. 1 would say you were again. ** i es, mother, *’ he replied, *‘I nui
it was! 1 Juii’l oelievu llieio ever was scription lists, accoimt books, |wtent rti^
PopuLAK Science Monthly for ju-tt about the nicest fellow 1 ever met,” slie Weak tbatj cuu’t go a stepfather.”
sucli a (vomiiiuiiceinent. 1 never knew ords, patent drawings, and corruspoud'
March h:is the following papers:
said, whili) leaning on his arm in front of a
SLEKi'LKse NloiiTa, made miserable by that such another.
Your pre.seul iierforman- unco were |>rcscrved in massive firo-proo^
Bcience and the W<»inun Question, by Miss confectioner's. He bought the UflTy.
terrible cough. Sltiluh’s Cure is the remedy for eea in that line are nothing to it.
Thu
M. A. llardakcr; .MusoiiUar Expression of Ner
you.
For
sale
by
L.
J.
Cote
St
Oo.
The Worst of all diseases arc Kidney Com
vous Conditions, by Dr. Francis Warner; 8ir
grand festiviil was to he held in Ihe so- s.des. The printing uf tbe Seieutiflo
AND AUCTIONKKR.
plaint
and
Dyspepsia.
The
best
of
all
medi
A police magistrate Is qu'stiooing a tramp, called meeting-huiisu Hint iH'longed to American and Supplunient was done in
Charles Lyell, with {siitrait; To Eat and to be
So.4 Wat. Bank BCk......... WATERVILLE, ME
Eaten; Materialism and Positivism, by W. D. cines for these diseases is “Euxia oF Life whose bearing indicates tual he has seen belter nobwiy in parliuiihir, a sort of Mnsie
days. “lou look as if you had been a gentle
auulliur building; cousequeutly the typesv
LuHucur; I'he Sirens of the Sea. illustrated ; Koot," the Banner Kidney Remedy.
Citv and Country IV^rrty Bought,
'Che Machinery of Elee.tive Government, by
‘•How is your business'^** asked one tailor of man,*'he remarks. “Yes, air,’* says the pris Hnll in a small way, open lo all ortho plates, prc'SBus, i>aper, etc., wvrb no*
fo'd andBxciiangrd; lientaC^Uected;'Penemcnte
oner with a sigh; “I was once worth millions.' doxies. The morning opened grandly.
Professor
Quldwin
Smith;
Sound
nnd
Radiant
another.
“Only
was
the
reply.
“How
Beoured; Loans negotiated, fcc.
'Gambled, ell y “No, sir.” “Bquiuiderod It Front miles around nnd from distuni harmed, and no interruption of busiueet
Heat, by Profesnor Jobn i'vndall; Effects of IsyoursV” “Mine is mending*’’
Lightning on Rocksand^Soif. illustrated; Lon Fi orn LiciU, Jno. Gsbont, of thf Jinn of .ffoaus, in riotous living, eh*1*'’ “No, sir.’’ “I'hen to tnwns the people Hoiked lo the new
was occasioned.
what
vice were you addicted'/" “Frieuds.iip,
gevity of Plants; Soda, a Remedy for Bums
WvbHttr A to.,
Olympic. The village was literally crowd
^
aud SoaUU; The Gulf Stream aud the Panama
XYBlsTTIST,
Tlie new Selenllfio American offle •
-^‘Two bottles of Adminton*0 BotaAie Baitlm sir.!’
Canal, by J. .(leikie, F. R. 8.; Recent Won- effected a cure hi my family that four nkilif j1
Catahhii Cuubd, health and sweet breath ed with strangers unger to sco this new are locaftxi at 261 Broadway, corner oi
WATERVILLE, HE..
don* of Electricity; Quackery witbiu the Pro plivsicians failed to do,’’
secured by Hbiloh’s Cniarrh Remedy. Price 50 wonder. Stands frir the sale of gliigcrfession ; Sketch of Professor 13. A. Gould, with
ceuis. Nasal Injector tree. For sale by L. J. breiid, pics and cakes, chvesr-, elder and Warren Street. The new building frontt
OrriCB: Front rooms over Waterville Savings
Bold by Druggistv and Dealers at 36 cts.
portrait; Entertaining Varieties—The Moun
Cole A Co.
Bank, lately occupied by Foster tc Stewart Ati’ys
beer, were on every hand. 'I’hu people towards (he City Hall, nnd iSfc ntntr Poe<
The poet Whittier is feeble, and has of late
tains of the Moon—The Chronicles of Hskim
DrriCB HOUHs; 8 to 18, A. M., 1 to 6 P. M
At Ottawa the young lady otudeuts In a were on Iho tiptoe of uxpeelalion. At
Ben Sheytan, etc.; Editor’s Table; Literary grown exceedingly deaf. He no longer lives in
Artldclal teelb set on Rubber, Gold or Silver
Presbyterian
college,
hearing
that
a
poor
wo
the old family house ut Atnesbury, Mass., but
length about 10 o'clock the college boll Utheu. Nearly uiqiusite, and a few bun*
plates. All work warranted. Gas and Ether ad*
Notices; Popular Misccllan> ; Notes.
man, who earned a living for hersell and ohiidBilnistered to all suitable persons that desire It.
Published by D. Appleton A Co., New York Ht Danverx, in a large rquure house, amid
rang out its bilarioua'penl. Thu pro drud feel distant Iruiu tbe Scientific AilTv
reii
by
washing,
was
laid
up
by
sicknnsH,
went
group of oaks and pines. I'his pUce is culled
City, at S5 u year.
cession was seen advaueing towards the ericau olfiues, la tlie enlrunee'to the gAb*
Oak
Kuull, and is haudaume but yt\. nut pictur- next muruing to her bouse, did the washing aud
Centro of lUe village. The Governor of
Tub UniTisH Quarterly for Jan. ebque.
iiouing fur her, and sent the piolhes home.
Suspension Bridge over Ihe East River/
has the following table of contents
BiiiLoii'a Couuii and Consumption Cure is the Stiitc, the MarsTinl with his stalT, the
Cektificatb.—“i have used Burdock Blood
Lit<‘rary Clubh(uf Paris; A Hketch of Indi
sold
by
us
00
a
guarantee.
It
cures
coosump*
Trustees, the President with hissilk rolie between New York and Brooklyn, and
with great benefit for indig«*stiun and
vidual |DcvcU)ptuen(. by George Macdonald; coimlipatinn of the bowels.” G. L« ExaroM,
tioi). ror sale by L. J. Cote A Co.
VEaETABLE COMPOUND.
nnd ollleiul hat, the pnilessois in their in lioul iallie City Hall Fork aud PrinW
AND
i'ba Cttldeos and their Latest History, by Price $1.00.
‘‘Hamilton Uiit.
Oscar Wilde, paying a tnuriiiuir visit to a silk gowns, Ihe trustees, the graduating
Ifl a PosHWe Care
'rtiomoH Witberow; Ihe Industrial lU^aouroes
For sale in Waterville by L. J. Cote A Co.
lady, surprised her dusting some articles of cla^s, a duet composi'd of Goorgo 1) big House S<|uare, with its statue of
of Ireland, by E. U. (^Jnder; Oount Campcllo.
rorall tkose
HantnlalaU aad Weaknassss
sovomMiin t«*«rbest female napalattax.
An old proverb amended: Never cry over veuu iot» precious to be iutrusied to any hands Boardmaunnd Eplir.iim Tripp, al.-ni in Benjamin Franklin, aud the homea of
by r. A. Trollope; Westcott and H<»rt's Greek
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
butlicruwij. “Oh.'said be, “what uiioecesllwilleura aiiUrely tha worst fortuotFemaleCoro*
'I'estHment, by B. Lovett; Richard Cubden, spilt milk. The milkman has already wasted saiylaburl Dust suould never be removed; it their gowns, the rest ol the students, pro- eminent editors and newspapers, suetf
SHOP ON TEMPLE ST.
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wan, out of dtHirn in WHlking arceM, brihk, alert
W ATEUVILLE.. .Feb 24, 1882. oyster snipper, lin<i
toconcludowith
und buninetHlikc; nnd M iho in, behind the

OTA clinriiiliift dog-flglit, In N. York,
iinil n oploiulid miin.>tiglit in N. Orlcaoi.
hiivu cnilcd lor dotoilcd iiinl thrilling do
drr'rlptions in thu dnify pHpen. In the
lormcr, ono dog hiul hiii throat boauiifnl
ly torn open, hut he lived to kill the
"under dog In the fight.” In the latti-r,
one tiian had hla nose drove in, and the
other hnd nn eye hungeil up ; hut one had
nine enough Ictl to "aiin ll a rat,” ami the
olheyould "seu wlH’re he mimed It”
without one eye. In the dog-i ghl two
hundred human Itcings nlntuled their ile.
light over the carciiae of n ih-ad dog ; and
in the man tight, two thousand meti lost
their money heeauso they staked it, on
two men meaner than two ih).;s. The
details of hotli these lights are served up
iu a m >st s.ivory dish hy thu daily pa.
pers. I’ublic taste in this country will
very soou bring tlio bull ligtil to the
trout it the pressuotitinues to lead its aid.
gy riiofairol the Knights Templar
was not only a success, in the hc.st dc.
gree, hut truly a surprise in its financial
reaulti. Over one thousand dollars came
In a clean nugget lo their treasury. Their
debt was but a comparatively small por
tion of this; so llial another appeal for
help of this kind is probably In llio far
future. That their invisible eliarities
and benefits will bring back lo llio pub
lic from whom it came tlie full value of
this generous eonlributiuu, is virtually
promised on the one hand and expected
on the other.
This principle Is the comer sloiio of
all "benefils” of this class, from the
"pound parly,” tho "happening-In,” the
."aurpriso” of the mioisler, the ‘ ehiireh
levee." tho theatrical "henefit,”—up,
up oven lo the great "Centennial fair.”
It is an organized system of charity.
loIf-Bustaii.ing heeauso self-eommend
log, and Iherefoie lull of varied beauty
In lls details. To tho ojieii and visible
U stands on "works,” and lo the secret
and invisible on “faith." To all it offers
• pledge.—if not a ‘Teinpcranec pledge,”
as to some, then a pledge of comiiciisallon to all. It is in the closest sense
oiiedicnce lo the groat command to "help
•one another." Id this sense we become
each others’ almoners, nod nothing less.
The theory is full of beauty, and thcrelore it working its way, wider and deep
er, into all our religious nnd cimritahic
institutliiiis,—from thu church to the
Ihealer. Hut liku lbs work of tho commereitl world, to which it is closely re
lated, it is done largely on trust,—a
point not to be forgotten. So wc trust
the Sir Kuights will hold themselves both
respon.sible and thankful for a few hun
dred dollars worth of thu virtuous char
ity iiiKiii which their order claims to he
founded.

STOMES IN THE KIBHETS

O0R TABLE.

fffflattrbuk Mllltl J Wc«t Wulorynio.

Icet reading and vocal iniisie. All free
except the oysters, which will cost 25 i he number nboundn in vood things, the titlen
rtti
Ml I
111
I
of which. If •numt'rntcd, would give but s
Cts. There will he a goial lecture and a
i.i™ „f their value and intircat. The

good lime generally,—In which last Item I Ibiv. fc. E. Hale talks thia month of the Uriff.
1 wilioli he connidern n UKefnl invention, Anoth*
Ihifl order never failfl.
cr intereHting article, illuntrated of ooiinie

and Bladder Expelled—Long Suffer
ing of one of Troy’s Best Peo
ple— A Lucky Man.

tej IfAVK been afflicted for twenty
with
ty years
.
an obstinate skin disease, cnltod by some M
D’s Psoriasis, and others TvCproi-y, commencing
on my scalp, and, in epiic of all I could do. with
the ti<!lp of the most skllllul doctors, It slowly, but
surely extended. iinHl a year ago this winter it
covered my entire person In form of dry scales.
T«ot, Naw Yona, April 8th, 1880,
For the last three years I have been unable to do
Dr, i>. jrsnnedp, Jtomlout, N. Y.s
any labor, and suffering intensely ail the time.
Dsar 8ir ;»Untlt within a recent date I had for Every morning there e^juld be nearly a dustpanful
■cvcrnl years sufTt-red greatly Troni gravel, culled of scales token from the sheet on my bed, some of
'
tho dhetors the llrlck-dulit sediment. Fur them half as large as the envelope containing this
lout a yeur pSHtthts sodlinont Ims not passed olT j letter. Is the latter purl of the wlnUT, my »>kln
In the usual quantity, but hua accumulated, caul-j
cracking open. I tried everything,
Ing
me untold
pain.I tried
Having
of “Kennedy's
could
be thought
of, .without
auy re-1
Favorite
iteme^y”
Itlnheard
my case,
and nifer i f'|"‘'*b.that
lelf. J he lifth
of June
I ^^s^led
West, In hopf*
using about one and ont'-half bottles, 1 voided n :
reach the Hot Spring". 1 reached Detroit,
stone from the Hladdtr, of an oval shnue, 716 of
was ho.low 1 thought I should have to go to
an inch long, and rough on Its surface. 1 send you a hospital, but linally gut us fur as f.anelng, Mich
the largest piece that yon may see of what It Is where 1 1^(1 a sister living. One Dr.-------- tr»*tt|.
composed. Since then 1 iiBve felt no pain. I now ed me nliuiit two weeks, but did no good. All
consider myaslf cured, and cannot express tny thnutflii I had but a short time to live. 1 earnest
thankfulness and gratiude fur se signal a deliver ly prayed to die. Cracked througli the skin all
ance from
'
a terrible
..................
disease. You In
have my■ con*
— over iny buck, across my ribs, arms, liaiids, limbs,
sent to use thU letter, should you wish to do so, feet badly swollen, toe naih came off, finger milts
dead nnil hard as bone, }i.,ir dead, dry and ttfelcoS
for tbe benefit of other sufTcn rs.
SI old straw. Oh, my Ood how I did suffer t
Yours truly,
' My sister, Mra- K. H. Davis, had a small part
JAMKd ANDREWS.
of a box
*
of...................................
Cutidura in the iiouse. ............
bbe wouldn’t
uid
No. 10 Marshal St.. Ida Hill.
give up; said* Wo will try Cutlcurn,’ Some was
When we consider that the medicine which did applied on one hand and arm. Kureks, there was
this servloe for Mr. Andrews costs only one dollar relief. Slopped the terrible burning sencatlon
from the won! go. They Immedlutciy got tho Cut*
a bottle, U would seem Uiat persons afflicted In Icurn Ueroivent (blood purifier), Guticura and
like fashion can afford the expense of testing Its Cutlcura Sunp (tho great skin cures). 1 commenc
virtues. Get U of four druggist, or address Dr. ed by taking one tablespooiiful of Resolvent three
times a day, afier meals; liadabath once a day,
David Kennedy, Rondout, N. Y. “ Dr. Kennedy’s water ab >ut blOod tieat; uK'd Cutlcura Soap freely: applied Cutlcura morning and evening. Re
Favorite Remedy** for sale by all druggists.
sult, returned to my home fn just six weeks from
the time I left, and my skin as smooth as tills
I^Wo this week commenco sending sheet of paper.
IIIHAH E. CARPENTER.
hills to our distant subscribers, nnd wo Henderson, Jefferson Co., N.Y.
Sworn to before me, this 19th day of •Tanuary,
hope they will receive prompt altcnlioii 18«9.
A. M. LKFFINGWELL.
Justice of the Peace.
for our need is urgent. Yciir niter year

It !• by no mvsna s itrAngc thing that Dr. Ken.
nedy should hsve rtecivi’d the following letter.
Hjr reading It you will sec In one minute why
Jsm^s Andrews was thanhful:

tell, huw to Odom h mantel. The miule ie by
ryin the St. Ollier Fair .some ol thr Mr. (t. VV, (Ihodwlck, tbe ismdiiutor of Prof,
i’ainc'a miieic for the iEdipu. Jtex, who bee
la st prizes went ns follows,—CTiamhvr net
MIkii MuIocIi'm .Mill Hong to a aimple mel
suit to Mr. A. ” 11. Siu.art-, seeretnry to ody niilted to the oiipaolty of young nlogera.
Only
a year. I>. laithrup A Oo., pnbMrs. B. K. I’ereival; gold watch to’ a llalicni, lloaton,
.Mnae.
parly in Hath ; sewing machine to K. T.
Khank Lesi.ik’b Popdlab Monthlv
H-'uzIey; Ihiwur pii ee to L. A. Dow; for Murcb,—I'liiit poriodicfil in claimed to be
clu'a|>cnt in the world, nnd every one who
cake basket lo W. H. Smiley aiidFiank the
czaminca tho prcHent nombor will diiubtlcaa
Lincoln. If, ns the Fairfield .louriial Admit the fact Tho pagen nbotind with Inter*
and entertaining literatnro of auch i
says, "most of the prizes were drawn eating
vari^ ch.-\racter m t<i 1^ ippreoiaied and en
joyed
by
all claaiea. |l'he leading article, ’'I be
by Watorviilo (leople,” it may he replied
Jeannette and Her Crew,' by J. 1. G. Clarke,
that most of the tickets were held here, oontains the detaila ef tbe org initntion, etc.
the expedition, and hoa 1.*) fine illuatrationa.
and largely by meiiibera of the 0uinman< of
There in un article on ' Straaburg,' withSillundery.
trationa; a moat interfiling one un *'J'be
Growth of tbe Ceramic Art,* 10 illuatrationa}
IjsrFiiianciiilly t!io Calhojic fair was one deacriptivc of 'Iceland Scenery and Mod*
era Life Uenentb the Polar Circle, 16 illuatra*
more successful limn could have been iiona; and an admirable one on 'Robert
expected, reported at a net gain of five llurna,* by Principal Shairp, 9 illuatrationi:
aeveral otbera of great merit. Tbe depart
or six hundred dollar.s. A must enjuy- and
ment of fiction ia unuaunlly rich ; and there
are
sketches, adventaren, etc. of deep, and
nhh< and happy evuuing is the report of
aomo of thrilling, intereat. Poems (many
a largo audience, composed mostly of tastefully ilhiatrAted), a eomprehennive mleCatholics, hut liberally spiced from all oelliiny, and » profuaion of embellinhinenta,
oevering altogether l‘i8 large quarto pagea,
classes of our citizens.
preaent a literary banquet enjoyable and aatie*
factory.
At a mculing of thu Cumburland FarAaingle copy of the PopULAK MoNTlILT ia
only
25 oenta; the yonrly aubaoriution,
aeot
iiier'a Club, a resolution was passed, oat-paid.
AddrcHa, Frank LcHlie'a Publiahlng
calling a coiivcnlioii of farmers, with an [ouao, 63, 65 and 67 Park Place, New York.
ii.vllaliuii fur packers to be present, to Nkw Music.—From the mu>4io booae of
S|>oar A DehiiholT, New York, oome three briU
Consider the subject of sweet corn plant hunt and attractive piccon. “Far from the
ing and packing, the conveutioii to he Old Home " ia a aeng and* ohoriia. The worda
arc touching and tender and the mu-ito fitting.
held in Forlland March 9ih. Tho object Qoorge Coiiper ia the nompoaer of the song and
ol tho eouveiitlon is to establish schedule J. P. Skelly of tho muaio. Another aong and
cbnrui, worda and music by .I.P. Skelly, is en>
|iric. ■ -stisfactary to plaulers and pack titled “ The Old Kustic Bridge by tbe Mill."
ia a tuneful bit of sentiment destined to be
ers. A resolution was also passed do- It
popular. Tbe third piece ia a oclleotiua of
daring that $2.5U per hundred pounds walUea from Audran’a " L« Masoutte,*’ tbe
merits of which are familiar to the pubiio.
is a just and lull cuuipunsution lor rais The
arrangement of the waltxea it by Wm
Dreosler.
ing sweet corn.

E

In a bAtrill}' inttdepuragiHpb Igpt week,
wc put dovvjj lion. S. S. iiriiwn ns a
nicinbcT ol the DvinocniFc Suio Com*
niiltec. This wus rii I'rrt r, and his pres
ence Ht tbe meeting in Augusta was
acoiduntal. Tie says he Ims retired from
iiclivc poIi«ics.

It seems that wo arc nut only to lose
tlie Shank Fiicloi.y in the Spring, but
with it are to go two of our active busi
ness men—Mr. E. M. Marston, who goCs
10 N. Anson to lake charge of the bus|.
i.ess, and his father, Mr. A. P. Marston
who will be employed in tlio factory.

A simultaneous collucliun in aid of the
Lewiston Uaptist Chureli was made in
the cliurclies of lliat faith and order, all
over Iho Stale, last Sunday. Walervillc
eliiireli tontribulcJ $207.60. FrocSlret^
ehiireh, Portland, contributed $220;
First Uaptisl church, POrlliind, $267;
Dover and Fuxcrnft $30.
Col. Ntitlian Stanley, of China, h
sold ins fine place to Mr. James Pearson,
formerly of Vassalboro ; and though not
a young man is going west lo Montana ^
where lio lias two sous,
Mr. Henry Chapman, who bought into
a grocery store in our village, soon tired
of it, and has gone back to bis old place,
which lie has bought back of Ills sun-in
law, Mr. James Pearson.

E. Robins, who has re*
oently resigned the office ol President of
Colby University, sends a letter to Sion's
Advocate, addressed lo tlio Baptists of
Maine, tbanking Ibom for Hie unques*
tinning conticeneo with which he was
received, at tlie commencement of his
labors, and the kindness and encourage
ment extended to liira on every hand.
Hr closes by saying;—
1 bear away with me so many pleasant
memories of my intercourse with the
Baptists of Maine, that I ahoul do violenoe lo my own feelings and injustice
lo a noble people it 1 tailed lo give this
e.xpression of gratitude to them nnd to
God. Tlio work committed to me ueorly
nino years ago, 1 aurreoder only at the
stern command of failing strength. May
God, by bis own ehuseu agents, carry it
forward lo still belter iiud larger results
than 1 liave been able to ultaiu.
A Waterville corre8j[)ondoiit ol the Ken
nebco Journal, dooB vthal v/u lust week
declined to do—mentions tlio names ol
Rev. Dr. Pepper of Crozier rUoological
tieminary nnd Dr. Jolinsou ol the Cam
bridge Baptist church, in cuunuetiun
with the office of President of Colby Unisily.
Rev. llENur,

STATEMENT
UNDER OATH.

we have labored to give you now.s from
the old borne, and surely the hope that
you will now reward us is not uiireasonsblo.
lySalo of tickets tor Itie "Fifth Ave
nue Comedy Co.” at Town Hall next
Wednesday evening, will open at the
store of Tliayer.&,.Son on Salurdny. Tho
deeply emotional und very popular play
"East Lynn,” will bo given by a choite
and wHlely known company, praised in
strong terms by the pre.ss wlicrcvur they
have played. Their advertiseineut in
another column presents an attractive
list of names, said by Western papers to
be "superior to any that have appeared
in tills play." Becui'e tiekets in season,
for such a company can hardly fail to
fill the hall.
Tbe Kennebec Journal is loud in praise
ol the playing of this company in Augus
ta last evening.
and Mr. Charles
K. Wells-sons ol Dea. Daniel Wells, of
blessed memory, who ran a carding mill
on the Emerson Stream in our village,
fifty ye.ars ago—still cherish a warm
tccling for the homo of their youth. Like
many other sons of Walerville, they have
prospered and made their mark in their
adopted home in Wisconsin.
I. O. Q. T.—Ken. District Lod{;e
could not meet on the 22(1 by rcHSon ol
the severe storm. Session postponed lo
March 8ili.
Hon. Damsl Wells

GUTICURA
Itomedtes nn- for sale by alt UniSRUtn, Price ol
Cuticiirn, n Mcdlclnnl Jelly, emnll boxes, 50c,
Inrge boxer, $1. Cutlcura Itefolvent, the new
Dlood Purlllcr, f 1 per bottle, Cutlcura Medicinal
Toilet Soap. 25c,: Cutlcura Medicinal Slinrlng
Soap. 16c.; In barn for barbere and large coacum
ere, 60c. I’rincipal Depot,
WKEKS A. POTTER, Bolton, Uaia,

Facts !

DAVID DALLERT.

Facts !

Two Valaable medlcInM. hlgMy rrcommemled
rellabla people in our SUic^for Con^sumptlon^
yspepsla, Female I)lsea*cs, Kidney Lung an'
liver Trouble. Ijost
i,ivcr
Ix>Bt Manhood, Rheumatism,
Coughs, and Scrofula Humors, cm.

Tlie Eondolil
BlonfrFiirier ail
Coiiffh Nyriip.
Jl E A » .
Temple, Me., Deo. 26, 1681.
J. Maakr a Co.
Last October my wife took a very severe cold,
nnd oougtied very had. After taking 4 dotes of
your Cough 8yrup wns entirely cured. 1 was also
taken with a severe cough last November, as hoa
been my custom for years, and It would hang to
me all winter. After taking two doses of your
spnip I was entirely cured. It works like a charm.
With pleasure wo recommend your ifuuiehold
Blood Purllter and Cougii 8yrup to all, as a valuable Cough Syrup
AliKL
CHANDLER, Postmaster.
*.11
CONSUMPTION CAN RE CUKKD.
Messrs. .1. J. Maher A Co., Augusta, Me.
................................
Ill
T
Cough 8yrup,. 1 wish to recommend it to ail who
are trouhleff
a cough or weak lungs, asavery
bled with
w
valuable ruf'dicine. 1 hare every reason to know
that it saved my Ufa.
MRS. SAMUEL ELA.
llallowcll, Maine, Nov. 21, 1861.

OUR ANNUAL

Ma/'^ Down Sale
OE

Wilier Gills,
WILL BE INAUGURATED

MONDAY, JANUARY 9TH,
When we shall offer all our

CI.OYK8,
DOIxIRAIV^^,

WHY NUFFGR? READ.
The Relief Liniment.

BI.YYKETS,
FEAYYEES,
HOSilERY, Ac.

At a Great Reduction

from this season’s prices, as we have a very heavy
stock on hand, and are anxious to close them joot
before spring.
FOB ACHB.S AND PAINS.
This is a rare chance, and we invite all to mil
WatervilieMe,, Oct, 16, 1881.
and see for themselves how cheap we aro offering
J. J. ItfAnxn & Co., Augusta, He.,—About tea our Winter Goods.
years ago I was confined to my house with the
We would also call tho attention of the pnbllo W
Sciatic Rheumatism which settled In my hips and the new stosk of
legs from a severe cold 1 had taken. 1 employed
the best doctors In tbls Btat« and after treating me
some time they were ineffectual in curing me, and i
told mo that I would always be trcuolcd with I
RheumnllMm. Since then 1 have used all kinds of |
TOWEEa .*kiid
liniments and medicines but roeelved no benefit
from them. I hare suffored the mostoxcruchittng i
pains a man could suffer, fur years Hearing of
our Relief Liniment. 1 decided to try it, although that we are now opening, These goods we bought
had paid out so much munev und tried so many lower tlian we ever owned them heretofore, and
kinds of medicines 1 had no faith in it. Rut it is we
shali sell them
now with pleasure that I recommend It, and do
hereby acknowledge to the suffurlrig people that '
aflfW using your liellef Liniment according to di
rections It has cniirclr cured me of Rheumatism.
WAKRKN REYNOLDS, KSQ.
P. B.—li any one doubts the above certificate
they can calf ur write roe. W. JIkvtholi>0, Eaq.
SOLI) BY ALL DEALERS.

HAinBFR«a,
YAPKIIViS,

BED SPKEAlVS,

Cheaper than Ever.

D. OAEEERT.

B owdich, Wabater & Oo, Druggists
Whottiale Agent*, Auyavta^ Maine.

(^oria —35 Doses-

'Xi-.^35 cents. A Mothers’
remedy for sleepless and irritable
Children. The Recipe of Old Dr.
Pitcher, Free from Morphine, and
not Narcotic. Formula published
with each bottle; For Flatulency,
assimilating the food, Sour Stomach,
Feverishness, Worms, and Disor-dered Bowels, Castorfa has the larg
est sale of any article dispensed by
Fakmkii’s Tooi.8.—We keep Iloes-,- Druggists.
Forks, Kakus, Shovels, Spades, eeylhea,
Snathe und farming toula ui all kinds.
All ul these are standard goods. We will
buy tlie heel, even if they do cost us u
little more. You eon buy good goods
Ill-re as low ns you can buy cheap goods
at other places. H. T. Hanson.

Represcnlalive Dingley, who proves
liiniseH u walehful anil iiidustriuus legisialur, has iulroduced a bill providing
that the pa} mi-nt of any duly imposed
by tbe laws of the United States on im
ported, distilled and fermented liquor
.shall not be held to authorize the sale of
auch liquor in any Stale contrary to the
laws oi sUL-li Slate, ur in place, where
such sale is proliibited by municipal laws.

Sanford’s Radical Cure
A flingle doBO lo^tantly reiloTeB the moit violent
Sneozliig or head Coldi, clears the heuti a« by
magic, Biops watery dlucliarges from the uobc and
eyes, prevents ringing noises fn the head, cures
Nervous lleadacbu. and subdues Clillls and Feveti
In Chronic Catarrh it olcuiists the tia«al passngcB
of foul mueuB, restorcB the seiiecs of Btiieil, taste
and liearing when effected, frees tho head, throat
and bronchial lubes ot offen!<lve mutter, •weetons
and purifies the breath, Btnpi the cough and ar
ri-its the progreBB of catarrh towards consumption
One bottle Radicol Cure, one box Catarrhal Sol
vent nnd one Dr. Satiford's liiTialer.iu one package,
of nil druggisU, fur one dollar. Ask fur Banfurd*
Radical Cure.
WKEKB & FO Tl'ER, Roston.
Ck

100 Timks more ErrKCTthan any olhvr pUsK
or ch'crio battery for pal
and wenkiK'B of tlie Lun;,'!.
Liver, Kidneys and Urinary
organs, I’urtiai I’aralysis,
UlK'umatisin, Neuralgia, Hy
Btvria, Fcroale wuakiieMB^
Muliirla, and Fever and
Ague. I’rlre 25 cts.
Sold everywhere.

Wei De Meyer

The Eastern Electric Light Company
Ims been oigunized with a capital slock
ot $600,000. Tlie eor|>oriiliun is loeateil
at Augusta, and its purpnsi-s are Hie gen
eration of light und heat by electricity,
and tbe lighting of cities anil villages with
the electric light. The officers are: I’resident, E. C. Allen ; Treasurer, L. C. Cnrnish ; Directors, E. C. Allen, 11. S. Os
good, F. O. Vickery, D. Alden, J. 11.
Manly, D. A. Cony, O. D. Baker, J. R.
Bodwell and Geo. (.1 Wing.
Stoves.—One of the oascnlial featurc^
for the eoinlnrt of a family is the mailer
ofStoves. Our line III Cook Stoves and
ileateis includes a variety of standanl
patterns embracing the very latesl im
provements. We pledge ourselves to
not only satisfy, but put miiney in tbe
puckets of every eusloiuer who buys a
stove of us. H. T. Hanson.
Tho High school building in Bangor
was burned Saturday iilglit. Tho Iiouse
was built some thirty yei.irs ago and cost
about $9000, and at the time of the fire
was Well fitted with mo-lern school lurniture. Insured for $2000.

■WEI SE METER’S OATARRM
Car*, a Constitutional Antidote for
this torzihlo melody, hy Ahsorptlan*
SPITRTS of dlacnatlnfl' Mnoone,
SnniBea, Croohlinc Pains in the
Hoad, Fetid Breath, Deafness, and
any Catarrhal Complaint, oon he
exterminated hy TVel De Meyer’s
Catarrh Cure. TAe moat important
Discovery atnoo-Toeoinatlen, Other
remedies may reliove Catarrh, this
onret at any stage hefore Oonsnmp*
tion sets in.
Ono poohogo generally anffloes.
Deliverad hy Dmggiata, or hy D. D.
Dewey St Co., 182 Fnlton St., H. T.,
tLOO oompleto. Treatiaeand re*,
markable atatoments hy the onrod
gmilod ^*ee.

The Progressive Age, ol Belfast, say.s
that Hon. A. G. Jewett, of that city altliough in his eightieth year, for bodily
and mental vigor is remarkable. His
health, ho says, is perfect, and ho feels
none ol tbe infirmities of age. Upon all
the current events of the day ho com
lyRead the following note, and see ments with his old lime vigor. He is
much inU-reslcd in the Blaine-Pemvian
Mu. WiLl,. A. UoiiiNsuN, a Walerville
what comes to another Waterville boy policy, as is natural, as he was Minister
buy, son of Mr. Alvan Robinson, who is
**of the ra'l auld Irish stock.”
to Peru under Polk's ndniinislration;
lyTlio fair of the Catholic churchy in a largo pbutngraph establishment in
and ho gives a very interesting deserip.
Jo the Edilore of the Mnil:—
It
is
with
pleasure
we
record
that
nt
the
re>
lion of that country and Us people, which
opening on Saturday nnd closing on Chester, Penn., lays us under obligation
cent organization of the Ninth ARsembly Dis he considers naturally thu richest on thu
Monday evciiiiigs, drew two of the larg by sending us papers, containing full ac
trict committee for 1B62, of tho New York coun
Tlie general principles of the
Fahmino Tooi-s.—We call tho atten
ty Dotnoeraoy, Hon. John R.Voorhca, president globe,
est audirnces wo have seen at tbo Hall counts of tbe recent disastrous cxplusioD
tion of Farmers to our cumplclc assort
of the Hoard of Dock comniissIonerB, was elect Ulaiiie policy lie approves.
tills season; and best of all, they seemed In lliat city.
ed chairman, and our fellow citizen Mr. James
iiieut of low priced Farming Tools.
I. O. G. T.—The following officers of 'iVTiilc low ill price, we guarantee them
T. O'Donnell, Secretary. We take this oochtho happiest and beat satisfied with what
A pickpocket went through tbe Pull
Bion to remark, that nbont two year* ago Mr.
The most Powcrfkxl,
Walervillo
Lodge
ot
Good
Templars
to he first-class in every particular. II.
they were doing and enjoying. Bov.
O'Donneli entered thd arena of politics in N. V.
man train to Bangor, Monday morning,
Penetratttag and Pain-relioTliiAr
city,
^ arraying
^ ing hliimaeir on the side of Tammany were installed on Monday evening, Feb. T. Hanson.
Father Chariand said lliey were doing
OB wo learn from tho Bangor IFAtg, and
remedy ever devised by man. It
Prof. E. W. Hall, Librarian of Col Hall, where his services were highly appiecmt
6th, by Lodge Deputy, C. P. Toward :—
"« good thing for tbo ehureh," nnd tlioy
Tlie recently discovered unpublished
ed; but afier the defeat of General■ li
"la* nook
robbed tbo sleeping passengers. Two by, in making up tho new and lurtbcom- owing,
G. S. Gelcholl, W, C. T.; Ada Estes, MS. of Thomas Carlyle, describing his soothes Pain, it allays inflammation,
as he believed, to the infamous deal of
said by thuir acts that they were doing
gentlcmon Inst $80 or $90 each.
ing triennial oatnlogue of the Univertily, John Kelley witv the Republican State Central W. R. H. S.; Esther Cor.son, W, L. H. “Tour in Ireland iq 18T9,” will bo pub it heals Wounds, and it cures
■belter still for themselves. It wns in a
Committee, when the couniy l^roucracy, rep S.; Mr-s. W. H. Smith, W. V. T,;. E.
BHEUMATlSAf,
lished serially in The Century Magazine,
A Buenos Ayres despatch says that desires to know tho year and place In resenting Re,:tilar Derhocracy orthe State, was Colby, W. Sec. ; Lizzie Hodgdan, W. beginning
marked degree a joylul gatliering. And
in tlie May number and run Bclntfca, Lumbago, Sonldx,
formed, on the plan adopted by the committoe
Colonel Mass with a band of drunken which occurred tlie deaths ol Ebenezer of
one hundred, Mr. CDuaneli affiliated himself A. Sec.; W. 11. Smilli. W. F. Sec.; ning lor three or four montlis.
Burns, StlflT Joints, Cuts, Swell
what "marked" itP Just what marks ail Femvian soldiery sacked llio town of
with the new party, in which he is much ap- Earnie Macomber, W. T.; Mrs. H. M.
ings, Frost biii‘8, Qiiiiiscy, Salt
such gatherings In which tho foreign rl- Pisco, massaccriug 1000 people Including Delano, Japbet Combs Washburn, and precia
Nails.—Everybody will liaveoecasinn
ed as an uMcia) member. We wish him Estes, W. C. ; Willie Garland, W. M.;
Ithcum, Itch, Spmiiift, Onlli^ and
Rev. Joseph Torrey, early Trustees.
much and continued success and hope that he Editb Ford. W. D. M. ; Clara Emery, W. to use more ur li ss nails this Spring. Rceoiunt bears rule, ns it always does in 300 loreigiieri.
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chlldien, from a conviction that they have the sympathy of this government. lio iu Walerville will be pained to read
PAIN IN THE BACK,
All members of tlio order are cordially eeimomically. II. T. Hanson.
'oeetl, as well as want to be amused.
Ibe lollowing paragraph, found in Sion's
Tho ball of Walervillo Lt. Infantry, invited to attend our meelinES iu Good
Valektines—the valentines of Ibis
Tlie Chicago Inter Ocean wants to Fever Soros, Eruptions, Broken
Our t*ld Now England slock boliuvo large year—aro so pretty that they are good Advocate ibis week:—
Co. H., Wednesday evening, proved a Templar's Hall, Ware's Block. Lodge know : “Wliiit can bo the reason that Urcasts, contracted Cords, Neu
Wu rcgiot to say that rotsntally and biilliant and successful festival, in nil meets every Monday evening, nt 7.30 every lover of ‘good toJdy' is crying ralgia, Palsy ordtslocated limbs;
ty In adult amusement, and us littia of fur all time, and the sale continues at the
o’clork.
Per Order.
out, ‘The Kansas proliihitury law has and owners of horses, planters, me
physically Dr. Chaiiiplin has greatly
that a, will answer their own full grown bookstores.
incteasud drunkenness in tbe State P" chanics, merchants and professional
tailed during the past week. Ho lancius but the ioBUrmouiitable snow storm. Tbe
necessities. The nurse must amuse the
I. O. G. T.—Tho following are the Have tliey ail turned reformers nnd want
that lio is away from home, and asks to presence ol Gcv. Plaistcd and staff lailmen everywhere, unite in saying, that
Tug
B
aptist t>ooiABi.x will meet with
jebiUren, nr put them to bod, till tlie piubo taken back to Waturvlllo.
ed only by tlie failure of the train that offlccri of Kennebec Lialge of Good Tern tlie law repealed in llio interests of so
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■nic party is over, consisting largely of Mrs. 11. P. Elden ou Appleton Street,
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sweet cake and strong coffee. Tbo re
B. W. Fuller, W. C. T. ; Ada Spauld Rauzsiul, Madame Nilsson’s husband,
leuvu Bangor. With this promised at
ments, Oils, Extracts and Embroca
sult Is "marked" by tbe fact that child
They are having disastruiis floods in Tuesday, Tuesday night and Wednesday, traction und fair weather, tbe bull would ing, W. V- T.; Mary K. Fuller, W. Sec. ; who hcoamc insane during the cxeilement tions have foiled.
Thiug, W. F. Sec.; AlherlFuller, attending the recent financial crisis, died
ren do not come into a world where they the west—tbe water being higher on the giving ur in all about a loot ol anuw, have been crammed, especially in the Annie
W. T.; Emma Pollard, W. C.; James Wednesday, in a lunatic asylum.
cannot be amused. German parents Mississippi and Its tributaries than for uaoveoly distributed, and leaving the galleries. But tliero was thu more room Gelchell, W. M. ; H. R. Brown, W. 1.
The Skowhegan Light Infantry imido
There is not even a pretence of execu
Jimuie their childten at home, or go with many years. Great damage lias been roads badly blocked. The I’ullman train, lor tho dancers, and at an early hour—in 8.; G. Scot, W. O. 8. G.
Thu lodge is In a flourisliing condition. a unaniiiinus eiinice of Ist Lieut, G. A. ting Ibe lirensc law in Boston. The aufrom the west, on Wednesday morniog the morning—all pronounced it a glori
them lo overrule their amtisemoota, at done.
It bolds its meetings every Wednesday Mclntire as Captain, ami 2<l Lieut. Hor thoritlos said tliat they couldu't ezeeate
did nut pass hero till eight o'cloek; the
ace M. Weston was tlii-n
wbnt they regard proper times and places.
---- chosen
- -.......Ist
. I the prohibitory law if they would, and it
Prof. 0. U. Bill is teacliing a singing regular passenger train in tho afternoon ous good tiuiu‘‘uuusiduriug Iho weather,’ evening In the Melliodist cha]H.-l.
Lieut., lo fill tlie vacancy caused liy tlio j looks very miicli as though iboy wouldn't
i'AH Catholic childroD,—Irish nnd French school in tlie Eaton scboul-housc. Nor
Mb. John Sawtellk, one of Sidney’s
Paul R. Sr.AVEy, ol the Whig nnd promotion of Lieut. Meliitire, and Sergt. i execute tlie liet-iise law if they could.
was about an hour late; and the freight
liisiuly ill Watorville—are bom into tbo ridgewock.
Alonzo York wm chosen to the pi.eltion There is a lorrihle lack ol “vital piely"
trains on tliat day were cancelled. The oldest citizens, celebrated his 90tb birth Courier editorial staff, died Saturday, of left
church, and aro never too young to be
vacant hy the promotion ol Lieut in this matter.—[Boston Budget.
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baptized or to go to a Calbolio lair.
.The World’s Fair Prize Ciiubh—
Tub Czab of Russia seems to be very and was widuly known as a teinpi-ranue
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vented, giving perfect Ratisfiietlnn wher
if be tells them to. Bee tlie result in these
^*They are organizing for a zealous cept in Russia, and in tills regard fol tuemud comrade oi the G. A. 1C., having HEREDITARY
ever trlinl—is for sulo At Paine & Han
We rejoice to learn that that worthy contest at the municipal election in Port lows tbo eoursu of bis father. The lat enlisted iu the llth Mas.saeliusotts regi
' gbllories, crammed tliree deep, nnd near
son's, where it may bo examined and Us
ly all children. They don't whistle nnd man. Rev, Wm. Tilloy, now a pastor in land. Our "Watervillo boy" Wm. Q. er went to war with Turkoy and duvotud ment. He leaves a widow and two
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merits seen. Farmers and their wivc^
yell to frighten tho imlicemen out doors. Jefferson, had a bonoflt visit trom bis Soule, is nominated for the fifth time o n thousand of lives and mlllloiis of dol young children.
and all who liave to do with bultpri xf*
IIE you aware that iu your blood the
lars to give the Balkan provinces certain
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Such a "native" audlenco us this would people recently, which must have glad the republican council ticket. Tbe Re reforms which be would nut give to BusTwentiktii Maine Regiment.—Tlie
taint of scrofula has a prominent
S-don Chase annouuees tHat he IF-to
spilt the ears of a doakuy. Father Chsr- dened his heart.
publican ticket is headed by Cli. F. Lib sia. T'he present Czar lias also announc Historical Address iit the Soldiers' lieim- placer This is true of every one. It la lia
at any time, on tho slightest provuc.atlon, begin the puhPr;itlon ol u •eyuD-oqji)^!^
ed to Finland that its liberties will be iuii in Portland, last enmmer, has bton ble
Uod d< >es police service here, and with
puhlislied in pamphlet form, and embrac to develop Itself In some Insldlons disease. weekly greenback" -paper, “at Chase's
F. E. Dbwiil'bsT, a recent graduate by lur mayor. A citizens’ tioket h head
out expense to tbe town. A few words ut Colby, now at Newton, has received ed by Juliu W. Deei'ing. A temperance augmented, and the legislation wliicb es besides the address tlie record of tbe Consumption and many other diseases are Mills, March 16lh. ■
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has hitherto belonged to the Crown wifi
outgroviihs of this Impurity of the Wood,
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Tlie stables of Hartwell Wliite, Charles ed." (Wo go for Soule.)
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—..... — -•♦*-----------We positively nsserl wo can sav
* * * My youngest son has always been line,
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that___________________
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upon him tfll also possibly California. He basrefu
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Jackson, the owner of the Chester fire Dorseys, Miuer and Peek, are iodieted. up without a scar, and not a sore iu tils head solely lo see tbe country amt people
of giving s just portion of bis property
Mus. 11. M. C. Estks, State Deputy, Monday evening. Fob. 27. Instead of
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to
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mnnulaclory, testified before tlie The trial is expected lo begin in April. smee. Blnoetely yours,
„
.lilts.
Mur N. 0. SANnORN.
(o bis wife and three daughters, and will organize a lodge of Good Templars Wodnesday evening. Social hour, with coroner’s jury tliut bo did nut know the Civil suits will also be instituted against
No. 103 Merrimack St., Lowell, Mass. abo\k you Qqr(toui:,dn4.
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* Seeping the remainder for biaiimif and in Skowbegan, this evening.
prices before'purcliasing efsewberecause of thu explosion. Two more have tbe mail conlraolors in collusion with tbo
ring.
* We do not as a rule allow ourselves to offer great aUractloui in Uiia ideuarUneptday. Honorary members especially in died from tbe effeuta ot thu explosion.
boy. Itow largo tbe (rortion will bo to
use our editorial columns to speaje of any
Itcv. 11. S. Burrugu will read a paper
---------------------- ..............-------- ----------H. T. llanion.
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we advertise, but we feel warrantee
, ^ber party is not disclosed, but tbe on "llenry Wadswurm Lungfullow, and vllcd lo be present
Tbe kind offer ot Annie Louise Cary remedy
It is another sign of tbe good sense ol
In sayrng
Hood's....Sarsaparilla.
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women
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generation
Sarsaparilla has been known as a remedial
The
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ot
tbe
Council
o( the
•ympatby of Ibe public will go by largo his Paternal Ancestry," before tbe Maine
They have had tbe wheels tn motlou
for centuries and Is recognized by all
benefit of Bales College, bas been thank agent
balance to tbe wife and three dsugbtecs Hisloricsl yoclcly, at iU meeting on tbe at the new mill, but only for a sborr time. (broad-brimmed bats excepted) tbiit they fully
Bcliools of practice as a valuable blood purl- Hospital bave begun Ibeir InveMigations
accepted by President Cheney,
have taken to wearing good camforlable
into the alleged Miuses wbioh have oofler. It Is put up in forms ol almost Inflidte
—probably without blaming the boy.
but Messrs. Hood ft Oo.. (Ijiwell, eured III that Institniion. Tho invetllgaProbably next week they will. be ready hoods, which will stop a vast amount ol
37tb inst.
Mix. Cbadbuurne, wbo poisoned her variety,
Mus.>who are thoroughly reliable pharma
self recently at St. Ajliaiis, said with her cists, nave hit upon a remedy ol unusnal tlon will be thorough i^d exhaustive,
to drive tbe paurd grinding by water, Bx- toothache, earache, and neuralgia.
Messrs, £. J. and E. W. Lawi'ence of
Tux PiueiMAL ClUTTKUBOz, edited
Oeitelnly they lutve vouchers ot and a loarleu and just r^ri will be
last breath that she know nothing of tbe value.
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cures which we know to lie most extraor
' Fairfleld, recently sold a horse to a New by J. Eiskine Clarke, U. A., is published
made to the Ghiveruur and i&iuncll.
dinary.”—A'ditors/xnosU WeMyJmtmtU,
equal iu puugeucy, and in strength and Parkman murder.
wheel
bouse—Its
massive
masonry
and
Toi'k purchaser for $1000; and were of monthly by Estes A Lsuriat, of Boston, all Its Bubstanliul apimiiitmenls—say it rieliuess ul flavor to tbe finest imported
Tbe court martial for tbe trial of BerOutlb|it,—Onr ilohk o^ Cutlery comgesnl Msson, who shut at Quiteau, oonfered $1260 for their lour year old colt, at $1 a year. Tho Mareh number is Is the best and must satisfactory piece article.
prises a lull line ot the best standard
veued at Wasbinglou Monday, Mmou
urandi. Prices always the Wwest. U.
aired by Dr. Vranklln. Tbslr asking pries lull of ujee xteries and pistaros far the of work of the kind to be found In the
The weather ia new mild and plsaaant- VM arraignsd and plsadsd sat guilty.
T. Hanson.
aenatiy; it It goad for all liais.
little eaei.
is $1,600.
A New Wrinkle.—Mitchell & Co.
hnvo nn alaim clock, tliat instead of the
usual discordant noise plays n pndty
polka, iudicating that it ia iimg to waltz
out of bed.
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THE CUTICUBA KEMEDIES\

Makci TSem
andtekra u Ikougkl of them bg the Drug
j,N IKDEI’KNDENT FAMILT NEWSPAPER.
lleporler kM
rtUr Van Sekaack, Esg.
POBLlflnr.D KVKRT Fiiidat,
f From the Chicago Times,)
itPhenli Block........ Main 8tre*t,WaUrvUU mII.
-in'
InfoMnatlon n-^ardln, the Cntlcur*
maxham~& wing,
iiifTi? .•ittectlng.omuch pubJlc etU'iiDo^ « reporter celled gealerday upon ifr.
Editors »nd Proprietors.
L nc
"f V»n SohMck, 8WTcn.on
hole.alc und retell drugglate, corner Lake
FrH. Maxham, Dah*l R. Wiko.
and Uearburn .Iroet., wlicn the following fact,
were elicited;
R.—will you oblige tbereader, of thcTiwEa b.
TRRMS.
?ta^e°du"*l*
reg.rding lb. Cullcuri
TWO DOU.AJtB A TSAR.
Hr. Van, 8.—Certainly; flro away.
]f p«i<) i*HotlT in edtapce, tl.Te per innum R.—Do tlicy tell well ?
Hr. Van. 8.—The sale of the Cuticura, Cntlcun
diNOLK const riirx oksta.
"Tmled*'
®®“P
'»«''> unpre.
rrT'N*^ pnprr dtscontinoed until til tnetreges
^ sro p <id« except Ht the '‘op Ion of the [pub
What roa.odi do you give for eo larga a
lishers.
Mr. Van. 8.—I give four reaaonf. First, they
are original and revolutionary In their coniposllion and mode of treatment. 8eeond. they un.
PACT PUN FANCY & FUY&IO.
doubu-diy poseesa great curative propirtice.
1 hird, tliere are thousands upon thousands of
Fnr out of sight, while tet the flrsh enfolds us, slek and snircrlng who have tried and found wantLies the fnr country where our hearts Abide, lug the usual remedlos ane mooes of treatment,
And of its hlisa is naught more wondrous told and who are ready to welcome a really great and
•ucccssful medidne. Fourth, the price of them Is
us
Than these few words, **Tboa sbslfe be satU- withm the reach of every Invalid,
a.
sales of these medlolnefl
6cd.’*
tliTough your agents f
Mobrob. Mich., Sept. 26,1876.
theynre Irffi/tmats ma// orSirs—I hate been tiikitig Hop Hitters for in- rters. n e employ no travellers un tliu rood—are
opposed to that way of svllng
nimmstinn of kidneys and bladder. It has luftdnmenlaJJy
gdftds—the rtialler has to tUnd such expensts,
done fhr me what (our doctors failed to do. Ntio such staple goods os these require BO one to
ThecifectQf Uop Bitters seemed like magic to force them off.
Re—you class Ibero as patent medldnesl
jne.
leaner.
Mr. tans.—I do not. They are proprietary
At supper, bring ohserred to view some but only
so far as tbeir names ore concerned, these be*
ter with distrust, fCmiit was asked If be d'd not log hold as trade marks.
like it. *'IJke U a word too fatniiiar,** he ansK.—Can you tell us something about this Arm f
Vered. "I reverence It.*’
Mr. Van 8.—Weeks & Potter arc Importers,
druggists and chemists, and tor twentyHow TO Srcurb HBAt.Tif.—It is strange any wliolesale
live
have been the foremost house In dhe
on# will suffer fr‘*in derHugenients brought on tradeyears
in New England.
bv impure blood, when IkoviU'i Sareaparilla
K.—It is popularly believed that advertising will
({ndSt/jlinffia,or Jitoodnnd /Aver Byrvp yr\.\ sell most anything, regardless of merit. Is it
restore health to the physical orgunizatlon. It true?
Mr, Van. 8,—No. A remedy falsely claiming to
i^sstrengthenlngsyrup,pleasant to take, and
the best blood purifier ever discovered, curing possess virtues of which it Is In fact destitute,
will
surely fall. No reputable firm—and dniggUts
S ‘rofula,
phlHtio disorders, Weakness of the arc (be
most compeWiit Judges—would think of
Kidneys, Erysipelas, Malaria, Nervous disor risklug fame and fortune on any medicine unless
der, Debliityj Bilious compialnts and dtseasea R had, under the must tryingoireumstancos, prov
of the blood, liver, kidneys, stomach, skin, etc. ed Itself to possess extraordinary medicinal val
ue. The expsuse attending the Introduction of
DAXEn srAiirPARAOBA cures pain In roan such remedies Is enormous. A fotluiie must be
spent before any rctaro can be expected. If, afli r
or beast.
a wide distribution Uiey are found to possess tbe
virtues clslmed for them, those who have been
Dr. Roger's Worm Strop instantly destroys cured will recommend Uiem one to another, and
thus make them renumeratlve. When a man
Worms.
his statements with his own money, you
*'0h, yes," says Fogg, “John and Matilda ait backs
may generally rely upon them. This Weeks A
fide by side on the sufn, thinking of nothing PotUfr are doing.
but their own sweet selves, and you say it is a
It.—nave they ever before prepared medicines
splendid match. Well, supposiug it h, what for popular use!
Mr. Van 8 —1 believe not. They are, like oartnen? They are gentle enough now, but wait
till that sptendid match fuffers a little friction selves, annts for a great many, but we think these
arc the first that they prepare themselves. It is
and you will see fire instanter."
bat once Id a lifetime tiist a discovery is mode of
Quick ard Spbb,—Mnny miserable people a remedy that such a firm as Weeks A Potter arc
drng ihemtelves about with falling sir<ngih, willing to stake reputation and fortune on.
U.—Are Aelr Prospects flattering,or otherwiset
feeling that they are stesdilv sinking Into their
.. Van
wMttaj.—
T V(7 Iiaiwruig.
Mr.
8.—Very
flattering. AS
As XI SOI'
void before,
graves, wiien bv using Tarker's Ginger Tonic
tbe
remedies undoubtedly
unduubtodlv possess
twMiaa.Ha ^rvat
—
ftv mopu
roerit.
they would BnJ a cure commencing with the And remodiss
besides, they treat blood and oikin
skin dlicooea
----first dose, and vitality and strength quickly and a^rding to a new and thoroughly rational
plan,
surely coming back to them.
that tnuBi take a firm hold on the conlidenco of
I don't mind the pi-nnner much." said a thoM who tuITcr from ebronlo diteoaea of the
fond but perplexed mnther recently, “but when blood, skin and scalp.
klsrier gels to sallyin* around {n front of the
A very destructive fire occurred in
lookin'-glass and dlsputiu* 4n French with her
Havoriiill, Ma.s.s„ on thh 17th, nearly the
own siiailder, it makes me right nervous."
A Fooush Mistaki .-~D»n*t make the mis- whole business section ol the town being
lake of confounding a remedy i f merit with destroyed; 102 slioe factories were burn
quack medicines. We speak from experience ed out, and over 200 other firms; about
when we say that Parker's Qinger Tonic is a sixty buildings, iimsily brick-blirnks, oc
sterling henith restorative whioh will do all
that is olsiroed lor It. We have used It our cupied by eighty-six firms wore burned,
selves with the happiest results for Rheuma bceidcs two or tlirce tenement houses,
tism and when woru out with overwork. See rendering about eighteen families home.adv.—ITIraes.
s
loss; 2,600 persons are thrown out of
“ tt ill you tell me." asked an old gentleman oniplo.tment, an I the loss iseslimnled at
of A lady, “ w'hat 31rs——*s maiden name was?** $2,600,000; several lives were lo-l;
-*'Why, h-r maiden aim was to get married, of
^ three lives are known to he lost, one a
«our'e," exclaimed the lady.
I tiremaii; the burnt district will bo rcDeath to rats, mice, roaches and ants; Partons' Azienuinator*
Bains, granarlea and biiik in the inmieduitc future, more sub
hou«rholils cleared !ii a single night. No fear slautinlly than bt-foro ; many of Ibe manof bad smells. Best and ch<'apeit vermin killer tifactiircis tiiive iilre.idy netde arraiigein the world. Sold everywhere.
lueuls to start biisiiicss at once.
NVeareingreit luck ag.dn. Oscar VTilde
apptovesof XiHgaru Fulli. Bo Iftet/ will not
FaIukiei.o Tthms.—Prof. Small, of
(have to be rebuilt.
Wnieivilic, will preaeli at the Baptist
Not to iiK S.NK^EKD AT.—That pure, sweet clmpcl, next Sunday___ At the meeting
safe and elb'Otlve American distillation ol witch of IlieKunmbee Log Driving Co., Wed
liszel, American pine, Canada fir, marigold vnd nesday, tbe old board of ollleers were
-clover blossom, called Sanford's Badtcul Cure
for Catarrh, k few doses instaiibly relieve the clceted, anil it was voted to let Ibe driv.
most violeiii sneering or head cold, stop all ing, this year, by ilie tliousand, lo llm
wat-ry disclinrges from the nose i>nd eyes, cure 1 iweet rusiKmsi'ole bidder___8. A. N}c
ft'sdsche snd uervouMnesa, and banish alt dan lias recenily sold two p.iirs of liorsea "to
gerof fever. Complete treatment for one dollar.
J. Vy. IVilliee, of Watiirville, tor Boston
Duty does not consl’it in suffering every p irties, at g<M>d prices. The exact fig
thing,' but ill sufTi'ring everything for duty.
Sometimes, Indeed, it is our duty out to suffer. ures we are uuable lo oblaiuj but ho ask
ed $1000 a p.'iir, Helms also Ibo bay
—[Dr. Vinet.

Qriat liritain.—A colliery explosion
ill Durham, on the IGili, untumliud 12U
millers, of whom 30 wero rescued. In
the House of Commons on the 17tb, Mr.
tiladstouu explained bis utlunincus in regatd to Home Kule, s.iyinif that he con
sidered the dccentralixallon of Parlia
ment should be a ciuxllnal rule ot polley,
that local lustlluiious are a soutve ol
t;reat strength, and the only limit nec
essary is adequate provision for the su
premacy of (he central authority. In regant to Ireland lie would ask the prouiolers ol iloiiie Kule to furiiuilub: the
guarantees they propose to ^ve for the
supremacy of I’ariiauiciit. lie hud never
ycl rce'.'ived an adequate or satislaetury
explanation of this point. In the House
of Lords the government was defeated
In its oppusiilou to tbe nppoiiilmeat of a
select eommiltee to liiquire into the work
ing of the land law in Ireland. l.ora Selkuriic maintained ihiit any iuteriuptiou
in Ibe working of the laud act would be
unwise and mischievous, bi)^ the motion
was carrluil, 9G to 63.
Russia—Tbe Telegraph's currespond-ciil at Yieaiia vouelies lor the truth of
the statciuuiit that at Klixabethgi'iul, Kiulf
and Odessa over 260 wumeo were outraged by Jew baitera. ^During the dis
turbauces at Kiell, Gen. Dteiiielu, when
appealed to for protection, said it was
nut Wurth while risking suldiurs’ lives.
At Odessa |>elruieuiu wiu poureil on a
luan's head and set on lire, and Ibe man
died in agony. Hubseqiiently many dill
dren were mei'cilessly killed. The corocaliuu of the Crar Hub been postponed
until next September. Fresh anti Jewish disiurbuiices are reported in the gov
ernment of KielT, and the luilitury governur declined to iuterleru wiiliuut spec
ial instructions Irmu St. Petersburg,
iho Jews, in a village near Kioliim-ff,
Were attacked by Kt^inu peasants on
Hie 6th but, and leu were nearly beat
en to death. The Journal do France
‘‘•ys; Gen. Skohuleft', receiving some
flervinn students, said Russia liad been
h«:d in cheek liy certain foreign inlluencu
namely that ol Germany. Tlu> swonl,
he said, was the only means the UumiI^
had ol l idding themselves of the incubus,
lie duelarcd lliut the strugglu between
Hie Slavs and Teutons was inevitable,
nnd Hint it would bo long, sanguinary
and terrible, but tliut lUo Slavs would
triumpli,
SexomtA. , A medieino that destroys the
germs of Scrofula and has tlio power to root
it out it appreciated liy tlio atntcleil. Tlio
remarkable cures of men. women and cliilSf^n as described by testimonials, provo
llood I Sarsaparilla a rclUldo medicine conwning remedial agent# which eradicate
o'^.rnjula from the blood. 100 doses 91.00.
polit brail dealers. C.I. JloiHiaCo.,l»wsll, Hass.
.The swUidlor wltfi some v ceka.ngo vieiiiiilEod laroiert and traders in various
parts ot the Stale, by induelug them to
niake cutislgomonts of jiroduce to a hoRus concern in Rostnn, has been arrest^ dirough the inairumentalily of Hon.
«J- 8. Berry, of Wayne, who was swin
dled out of $100 worth of eggs.
The
•harper proved to be J. N. Austin of Ad
dison, a young man of good family. lie
®d“tiniu.ed Saturday in delimit of
vauO boodi.
Buildekb' HARowABK.-p-lf you are In'
teouiDg (o build tbfi Miuim, allow ut to
pHoee on your Hurdwere bill. We
^T*ttiuuo^ po* cent, on tbe oultit.

maio-‘-Darl” whieb is very fast.... Vila
and Eugene, eliiidivu of Air. Nahum To
«ier, are attending scliool at the Water.
vilio Clusaicul Institute___The Keanubee Fr.imiag Co. have deeidctl to put in
an nddiljonal steel boiler of ihe s.-iine ca
pacity and manufactiiro ol tlie one re
ported last week. Tliis will give ample
imwer to run the mill at all times, and
the boilers will lie made as safe as they
can be. Tile directois of the c->mpany
are doing all in iho r power to proyent a
recurrence of tlie Jis^ister of a fow weeks
ago... .Fred Jewell, of Somerset Mills,
who was injured last fall in this village,
by falling Irnra a lumber wagon, met
with another aecidont lost Saturday. He
was sliding down hill, when ibe sled cut
tliiuugh ihc crust and stopping auddeuly
Ihrevv him oO’, breaking Ins.arm and disiucutiug his wrist. His face was cut up
considerably___ R-v. Mis.i Haynes was
called to Waltham, M.ias., Monday, where
sIk) has a sister very sick and not ex
peeled lo live but a very short time. She
will bi- alisent two weeks. Next Sunday
Rev. Mr. liellaws, id Walerville, will ou
eupy the luilpil at the tegular hour.—
Jour.

iMnil... .ffcii. Ifi, 1882.

8i7,g OF Nf-wsi-apf.rb.—Many persons,
otherwlso clear-bCaded, are inclined to
value a ncwsnnpcr according lo its sixe,
and instance larger ones piiblisheil at the
s.imc price, as preferable to Iho .sinallcf
one. But if tlio smaller one condenses
^
„ B.A.X<r2CSItS,
its articles so ns to got the “kernel" ol
No. 12 Wall Stbkkt, New Yobe.
the subject into a quarter ot a column,
MKMBERa Jf. r. STOCK KXOBMfOM.
while its larger contemimrary requires a
Bay .nfl .pll Slack., Bondi, and Uovcrnmnl S*.
enrItiM, und m.k. ndvincri on i.m. If i*qult.d.
AND
DEALER
IN
wliole column In which In state the siimo
The largest stock of
Four pr .1. intemt allowed am Srpoalia, iiblMS
facts, is not the smaller piiixir more val
to chKk .1 ilshl.
uable, inasmuch as It requires but a few
niinutes lo get at Ihe pith of the matter,
Dockland Commerotnl College,
inslcnil of being obliged lo wade through
a quantity ol unnecessary verbiage, wbieh
ROCKLAND, ME.
ever in town before at prices
Th4 Lergctl and Itut ffeW/ ff$ |A* Stati,
Is ioilueil conlnsing.i* Almost anybody
We can sell a good, honest, servioable Suit CHEAP , that will fit and
UmovLAn
Covnam — Book-keeping, IlDtIoare
can write a “loiig-windcif’ nrliele, but
jilcaso yon.
(tnd see us.
Arlthfnrile, TlnNlQr$e Writing. Butlnet* Correait requires labor, tact and skill to write
pendenee, Arammerand SpelTlag, 8pia*L Bro.
a short one wliicli shall contain all the
If yon want a SUIT Cut Trimmed and Made, in first class shape, and Bita —Naylgatlon, Ornamental renmamhlp, aad
Bhoii-hand Writing, orally or by meil, 8tx meal
Jnst look at onr stock of
points, deal ly stated. It is not Iho size
satisfaction guaranteed.
eomprtent Inrinietort.
dV'Bend fbr Ctreulor*,
so much UB what it contains, winch con
and **0 what Ibnner btnd$nu oay of the ImHib.
UOB.
stitutes the value of a newspaper. The
Colorado Mountaineer linlulges in a little Everyone can afford one at the price
wit on this Butiject. It says:
wo soli them at
Williams House Block, Main Street.
It reminds na of the person who took
the largest pair of bools in tlie box bofSetATto naauBATiaH
cause ihcy coet tlio same as a pair much
/
I* aonetdered by phgtfctaa* to be an fneirabla
smaller, that fitled liim.
And it reminds us of Ihe anecdote ot
We have the largest and most
the man who apidogixed for writing a
complete stock of
witL esns vns vouT rosa o» TBsf puarva
long article, by saying he bad not tTme
III. KAOS. IlniLAHOE boillv. Sor Setoiltt., Rhau.
to write a short one.
m.Mam and N.ur.l||t*. rile* SI M: hbaI I bo*.
Ur. fkirSpr.ln*, I.MI* Back, fte.) ;( oasU, Sold
fiv
WILlzIAMS
HOUSE
ni.O€K.
Stjti*-*. jr W. skDKB m SOV, TtoHiccough alTeets some persons very on the Eonneboe, at the lowest
jmstorsABostonJMsss.
persistently, and wliere a simpler reme
prices.
dy docs not cheek it, a liiiK teaspoonful
O T V T'
^ TEAll and txp«ii.i to
GREAT BARGANSIN
Biff fft*"'*- DttlSIFre.. AddrtooP.
ol niter in a half tumbler ol water is
Jl_______O VICKERY.
Main.:
reconiiiiunded os an Instantaneous rem
edy.

,

Bird Cages

READY MADE CLDTHINB, AND BENT’S
FURNISBlNCt aOODS.

Leave your orders at

SMALL’S.

SCIATICA

HARDWARE

Waterville Remnant Stored BISHOP
CDTTDN AND WOOLEN DODDS.

The Augusta, Qa., Chronicle having
been rebuked by some of its South&rii
cuiitempqraries for jiriniiiig Nation with
a big N. regpond.s: “Since tlie South
tuis got fairly at work in the Union again
this country is gelling too huge and too
great to be lettered in lower ease at all."

IV. Ba Arnold & Co*

In Walerville, Feb. IGih, to the wife of Mr.
David Withcc, twins. Boys.
In Clinton, Fob. 11, to the wife ol Jamea
GoodalCf a daughter.

By getting my goods from Sfanufactnrers I am enabled to sell consider
ably below the market price of regular goods. 1 am selling

CLOAKINBS WORTH $3.50 F0R$Z.00l

Thermometers chca|)er tlian ever at I.
H. Lewis Drug Store.

STATEMENT.

TBE MUTUAL

All my goods are new, and direct fixim the difierent mflls of Now
England.
Give me a call, and satisfy yourselves that you can get high cost goods
at low prices.
Gents, you can save 80 per cent, by getting your WOOLENS at the

LIFE INSURANCE CD.
F. 8, Winston; ruEtiDxiiT.

WILLIAMS HOUSE BLOCK, WATERVILLE.

For the Year ending December 31, 1881

In Portland, Feb. 9, Mr. Herbert OUy. for
merly of Watorville, and Mioa Georgie A. Rob
erta of Portland,
Income During the Year, 1881.
In Searsp^krt, Feb. 11, Mr. Alerriit Hiinter
and Mm.^Jennie O. Carver, both of Clinton.
From Premlumt................ «...
.$12,196,624 61
laterest aad Keau........
6,061,401 74

ieat^s.

mm.

Those ganneuts wore made in
1 r Own Workshop,

Wednesday, March Is/, 1882,

ftlortgagcs on Heal Estate................. 347,666,840 33
United States and other Bonds......... 19,222,030 00
Loans on Culiaterala......................... 16,615,000 00
Real Ksute....,................................
7,302,740 01
Cash in Banks...*.......................;....
1,792,015 73
Interest Accrued.............. *.................. 1,323 017 64
Deferred Premiums.............................
683,968 65
TIIK EVENT OK THE BKASON. HOUSES Premiums in Transit... ......................
98,337 76
CROWDED KVERVWHKRE.
Total Assets...........
Grand njallsUc prodnctlon. With all |t$ grand ef
94.702,967 92
fect, Aire. Henry lV«od«» IbrJillug olav
enlUIed
•v
Liabilities, January Ist, 1882.

THE FIFTH AVENUE

COMEDY
COMPANY,
or IVcw Ifork.

SKINNY
MEN.
If
tJvcr Trouble, Conatlp

■fio, IHea, Ni.7bt Sweats, DccUa^.,----------

UoB, l'a!pitaUon,“\VcLL;i' UtALTn IUckxwxe'i
will ettro you. If locking llccli, vital, brain or
io^oforco, uso “Vtia.L3* IIcxIsTzx Rssswxs,*i
■"""“‘teat remedy on cartlx for ImpoCenoe'
neaw. Sexual Poblllty. Absolute ctire fq

than 90,000

ROLLS ROOM PAPER,

mKmbracIng ih. most twanllful dnlgn. tn
vvvry Kradt, Irum luwu.t tu bishest
prlcud gojd., frum all ttou
Ivadlijg manuhielar.ra,
DADOKS, FllSIZIiS. CENTRE flKCKS,
CtIUNU DKCOttATIONB.fcC.,
At.o, a vtry lariie line of
NEW STYf.k WINDDW SHADES.
NEW K-TTENSIDN WINDOW CUUNICE8.
Ol’AOUE CLOTHS,
’
AND SCUTCH HOLLANDS,
Lownt prioea at

ECT^NTR ilCKSON’JS
ONE DOUUNO. OF I'OST-OFFICE.

tervous Debility and Weakness o, uw.
ratlvo Functions. Clonm Cloudy 0rine,Lloesos and escapes In samo, Tbe creot bm
liable Tonic for aeoersl DebtUty or SpscU
Weakness. A complete Bejuvenator for Extisugtion, Faintness. Exoeasrs, Adnaciiit
Mie, Ague, CblUs, Fomalo Wookness, &e.
iT
express, pt ttu, OB
M at
St druggists,
d------ ■--- or
-- by
------------u
r^ptottlas, LS.Wai8.Jarsev
ULSS:

■ROUGH

La Normandi Cigars
Are being imitated by many rosnnfacturers, and
111 up lu • uiatirier likely to deceive consumers.
[uuy deulura are aUo selling a spurious and In
ferior Cigar, pulUtig on* La Normandi card and
aelling them os such. Tu those who wish to buv
Kriabrook and Katon’a geuujno •» La Noitnandl
we would say, the only genuine goods have our
signature on the end of nach box. aad th« words
** La Normandi ” on the ribbon roui^ each bunch:
DO Others ore gvnnine.
Wu hereby notl(> ail parties making or teillna
ImlutloD Cigars noder tbe La Nonoandl brand,
that we shall prosecute them to the full extent of
the law.

6

U8TABROOK Sc EATOX,
16a boxes idoxrs out Pats, Mice,

111

ri

Blade lep
CaxFUi'a bucnu-l*aiB4.'">A quick, oompkic

rare for Citarrii of the Blaader, Urbuiry,
Kidney and Bladder Dlacoses, In mole oi
femolo. l^tfnl7EiIl, DhbctrAQravel, DUBouttv
of holding or paoalikg Urlno, Gleet, Biics
Dust, Qouorrhcc.i, Inaction, Turbid Imno,
Milky and other depcoita, BWicture, bttogtoir!'
Smaning, Irritation. InOiunmaUoD, WSt^
Impuru or Dkeoaed DtBcluuvco, Pom* hi Um
Back 01^ Thighs, DroAring Down, Drinffiag,
[Boors, Tumora,itc. |1, oidruggists,^<at
press, prepaid, gl.SQ.
_
Onsrui’a l.sjKcnoN Ttscu Is to be uaed
with Buchu-fMUbs, In cooea of Impure oi
Dteoaed Dteohorges. With Syringe, tl. Al
irugglaU, eeul by expreaa, prepaid, for BlJh
BotS^ expreaa. prepaid, on receM of it
Cn 8, WClLs, Jorsey City, ll.

At lower prices than wo can replo
them to-day.

UPHOLSTERINt, SC.

J. PEAVY & BROS.

Til. undvr-l.ntd havln, left ,h. aroploy of Ih*
M. u. R. R . after (lat-oa y-.r. .ervlc. s. 0*r Up.
hol.trrer. hie .,iiln taken * shop on Mrin dtroeL
near Waterville 3 Knslne floune, where he will b*
ple»,rd to recriee e.ir. from hi. friendi, (old os
new,> who h.ee *n)Uiln, to bo dont In Iho list of

VVHOLKHALE A KETAILpLOTIlIEKS.

Fuaniture VpholsUrv, Mattreu Work,
or Trunk Hepairing,

Valen tines.

HONEY BEES.

All branehe* of which he propoeei to do ta a
thorough and workBiao.ltke maantr. and at rea•onabU prteoe.
W.l.rell,..J...I„to.,.«."'*‘*°* *»*«•

TUB NEW SYSTEM O? BEE KEEnNO.
Everyun. wbu Iim ■ Fwin or Owdra c.b kwp
Dm. ou my pUo with food profli. I b*,, rverlwd
OO. bundr^ doliwo profli from mIo of toot hoorr
from one hive of Buu$ In one year. 1 have obtained over oo. bondred pouad. of boi hooey from
on* hive of Beee In ten day#. Hwormlnf Contrulled. A CompUU MnotuUon inUtt Kttping. Jim
*? f
oomlxed arttolo, tool I
lUofltraUd Olnnlor of Full PartieaUn Vtm. did luoceed In olilelnln* Iho beet •• Old Ooe", ■’V*.
* San heard Ikom
Addrao, MUS.UZZIK E. OOTTON,
wlial I haeo Mid, It will biar m. out tn msklw
*1
Weil Oorhua, Main*.
VI. jrl
•«">"f**t Old Oov*l

Coffeet!

Prang’s Valentine Cards,
Prang’s Birthday Cards.
German Fringed Cards.

Inftints’

Goods.

A FULL LINE OF EVEKT DESCttlPTION.

PLAIN FUNNELS,

Coffee 11

u bl"iSi‘;„'id

•"

nit thoo* who dw
noi Ilk* Ml* r*uk, pun,*n* fltvur of MIo,, b*i w*al
nstoln., st ton coat*
per IP, leea than /are im fly# aia. more iboa lUa#

G. H. BiaTTHEWa.
£llBBOIDEUBI>KTMNNKM,SUI)KOIDKIUej>
8IIAWIJ4.
Coni*rM*rk*l, Wstorvlll*.

A fine line just received at

J. F. PERCIVAL’S.

Whi(« Goods,
A Large AMortment of different Broad* aad Tex*
Urei to oeleet from.

New and Large Assortment of
Fringres, Gimps A Cloak Ornaments Wonted, Yarii, KnittiM
AT

Mrs. F. BONNE’S.

and Kmbroldcry tilk.
Canvas, Fell, dec.
WITH DESIQIfS FOR ALL KIMDS OF
FANOF FfORK.

New Noek Wesr aad Lsoes Jnsl
reseived.

Now is the Time
TO BU$

Over coats
Mens^ Vouthd Boys
and Chlldrrn^M.
We Lave a full lino just bought at

Bottom Prlcesy

A Card.
OIL PAINTING.

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

ya^anese IVolfBobes

and shall give onr enstomors the
benefit. Remember our &iolto,

At her home on Center Street. She feels confident
that she can give entire satisf«cUon to auy who
may avail thtmiseive* of her InstruoUon.
'
4w35J
Center Su, Waterville, Feb. 9,1883

EDSr

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Importer* oad Monufoouirers, 233 and 224 Wash
legtoo I4tr«et, llorloo,

LIZZIE F. DUNBAR Is prepared to xlve
Lessons to

HARDWARE,

Wo are now offerinir

CAUTION.

__________

DKALER IN

Williams ILouse Blk.

I’OKTSMOUTH, ST. U.

Hore

C.R. NELSONS CO

lEED to equal any Custom
Work.

C. M. GIGNOUX, General Agent,

No extra ohrrgo for Koaenred 8eaU. Tloketo
npw ou laie at L. E. Thayer A Son’e.

Buy Ypur

OjP

300

Reserve, at four per coot.................... fSO,371,651 00
Death-clfilmt Dot yet due....................
815,786 36
Premiums paid in Advance...............
19,364 78
3.773 74
IMnyed by thia Moitol Cum|iRiiy throughout the Agents’ Balances..................................
United Sinica. receiving the aiiprotoatluu of Iho Surplus & Condngent Guarantee
I reaa, Ihe t'l-upio uud the Clergy.
Fund...................... .................. 4,492,383 04
OH WIIICU OCCAHIjH WILL APPEin,
Total LUbllitles..............f94,702,967 92
M;*s ,®msia Handrickj, Mr-Oeo T.Haddox,
M a. l.ulu Sylioater,
Mr. Edward Coiildock,
Surplus, January Ist, 1882.
Mlaa Fanny .Sliamooe,
Dr. Deorge .lletkiir,
i- if
Mr. 0. F. McDonald
Dy Company', st.ndsrd............................Si,4IU,l8SM
Mra. K. Barry,
Mr. II. F. Wataoa,
etc., cte., etc.
By MsanaohuMtli But. BUndard.... «,S21,S0to tot
SfagnlnooBt Stt«c .Setting-, Original Mualo, (,'os. By New York SUM Studsrd............. 12,ZOikIM> M
Jniurance In/vtce January Jtl, ISSk.
101.400 I'uUcUt, ianuing flllS,000,137.
SPECIAL NOTICK. In view of giving all an
opportunity to wltiiesH the Uavlval of thla Groat
J. B. BRADBURY, Agent,
I Uy, tike price* bavo been placed within t^ rcoeb
of all.
WATKUVILLK, MAINE.
-

Prices, 35, 50 and 75 cents

TEMFL

FINEIY TRIMMED & ELEDRNT PAINTS AND OILS,
FITTHSTG,
And every Suit GUATtANSTOVES AND TINWARE.

Asceis, January let, 1883.

Or, The Elopement,

At O. Pu MaydSf

INTO

TOWiV HATzL, Watervillc

EAST LYNNE!

1 a
Selling at Cost

OOi/LSjC#.

SAWYER’S
CASSiMERES

Ditiburacments during tbe Year 1881.

.ONE NlOHTO.VbYl

\

We have just manufactured
five styles of

Total loeome....’........ #17,24«,116,66

In thiB village. 22 inat.. Harry, son of Mr.
For 7>eath>ciaim$................................ 94,460,106 91
George Phillipa. aged about 7 veara.
*' Mutual KndowmeoU............... 1.906,167 68
In Winalow, Jiin. 27, Mr. Calvin Taylor, ag
ed 74 years.
** Annuities.................
24,094 80
In Norridgewock. Jan 29, Mr. Heman Tobey,
** Dividends................................
2,917,805 65
aged bl years.
** Surrendered PoUclee.......... . 3,303,2(7 98
In Clinton, Feb. 1C, Mr. John ReynoMa, ag
*' Comrolselons...............................
774,032 88
ed 85 yearn.
** Contingent QuoniDtee Acoouot
204,564 35
In Winalow, Peb. 22, Mr. Thomas A. Gar
land, Aged 55 yeara.
** Taxes and A$$ei$menu...........
846,709 27
In Augnata.Feb. 17. Mra.Abbie Bickford,
KxpensM.....................................
792,625 07
aged 47 yeHrw; Feb. 17. Thf>maa C. Day, nged
Total DIsburaemenU.............. 14,767,943 60
46 yearn and 6.montha; Feb.; IR, Llewellyn
MarHtfm aged 46yeara; Feb. 20, Hannah No
Total claimi paid during
lan, aged 17 yeara.
year.................................... 6,365,373 40
Total Paid PoHoy-lioldera
during tbe year.............. 13,640.112 12

SOULFS LINIMEITT

REMNANT STORE,

OF NEW YORK.

garriagCB,

The puhl'shhen of RtUMge's Uonthli/ In tlie
rlie puztle iiepsrtnieuc of Ihvir Mmuhly for

Lovirs of geiiuiuu La Noroiaodi ciKars are reqiiesteil to read £st brook &
Eattm’H caution notice in enother column.

Merchant Tailor,

FOOT BJLTHS,

yffer Ihe folluwhig easy wey fur some
S[arch
one lo make 9'.I().U0:

The following is a list of tltc transfer
ol real eatato la this and ttuighborinif
towns:
Albina.—Brastus Smiley to Alvin Smi
ley, !)U acres of land, f lUOO.
Benton.—Daniel Sylvester and wile of
Benton to Altred 1). Sylvester of saiiiu
town, three lots ol real estate, $2.0U0.
Clinton.—Sumner JI. Flood of CUuloii to C'liiiK. A. True of sumo town, 06
acres of land, $617.
Yassallmro.—Benjamin D. Whilo of
Vassallioro to Feaiicis Wynian id same
town, land lu North Vussalboro, $1,000.
Waiondllo.—Allied Flood lo Henry
M. FIikxI, lot of laud ou Oak street in
W^ll!l•vlll^ $1,000; Geo. II. Ware to
Jolin Ware, a unu-lmlf iutcreat in lot ol
land iiad buildings, $1,260.
Fidriteld.—Joseph W. Otis lo 8.irah
F. Bickford, $260.
lleira of Sumuor
Darker to (lharles £. Choito, $200.
West VVatervillu.—Orlando 8. Wheeler
Ct 111, of West Watervide, to Stephen C.
Watson ol same town, land in West
Walerville, $l(«); Christie W. Flinn of
Salem, Muss., to Frank B Flinn ol West
Walervlllo, land in West WatervUle,$10U.
James T. Flinn lo Frank B. Flinn, land,
$126; Frank B. Flinn to Greenliif T,
Stevens, 29 acres of land, $1,400; Wm .
and Stephen C. Marslonof Watorvillo in
Theodoro D. Dearbonot West Walerville,
real estate In West Watervillc, t&OO; zVIfred L. Mortimer of Walerville to Andrew
11. Kii» ol West Walerville, 70 acres of
real estate, $2,300.

HERE YOU eo A8RINI

HATCH & FOOTE.

That Beat Them All.

A $30.00 Biblical Prize.

■fo Ihe pen-oil telling us wliioli i. the loogest
verse in the New 'leetiinieiit Hcripiure- (not the
New Kevbioii) hy ilsrch lOih, l*ba, we will
give gItU.UO ill gold as a prim. Should two or
more correct aoewere be receivrd, the priae
will be divided
Ihe innncv wi.l to ■ lurwurded
to Ibe winner Hereto 16th,'l88a. Those who
irylorihe prize miiai send SO cIs. In silver
mu pnshig . slnmps tekeii) with their answer,
for which they will receive Ihe April iiuuitoer
of Ihe Monthly, In winch will toe published Ihe
inline and address of the winner of the prize,
with the correct answer llierem. Cut this out
i( miiy be wor h 120.00 to you Addre.s, Rut
ledge Putollstiliig Otinipeiiy'', Ksston, I'n.

Neiu ^bncrtiBcmcnlfl

m,

QUICK SALES A SMALL PROFITS-

BOOTS and SHOES* Bffllllnavsr Cheap.
MO TSOVBLS TO SHOW GOODS AT

PERCY XsOUDy

Miss S. L. BlaisdelLs.

roUMKKLT

LJodsdon & Loud
ilM o« knnd * full .to«ii of BOOTS S SHOES, la
whieb be luvitee the ttleniluu of Ibe labile*

T. C. ELLIS

&

Uavin, bouslil tb< ato«k of

CO.

J.A. VIUUE,
l.atHea' Krcncli and Guraoou Kid Button.
In tbe MW ttore. two door* atoovo th* Coni.r Msf
L:tdlc«’ Griiil and Glove Uutlon.
kal, ou Main Suaei, and Inteudin, lo kaap a
Iduliea' Cloth, Glovo, and Mat
kTItST CLASS STOCK OF
Kill Koxed,
Mldson' Ktr|, Ouut iinil Or.iin Itulton.
Chltdrcii’fl Weiir in Great Variety. A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.

GROCGRlE'a,

A fine line of l..adit’*i uud Gent*,*

KID AND VELVET SLIPPERS,

For ihe Holiday Trade.
We liave omo especially nobby
Men** Boy** tnd VouDht’
things for Young Men, in Suitings
and Overcoats, which have only to €alf, Kip and Thl«k Boots.
ALL THE STYLES OF
bo seen to be apjireciated.
Bubbersi
Bubber Boots, Alaskas,
We keep the finest

and oth.r (ouda uiually kept Is iueh a .ton. aad
lo oirry out the muUu, iw. and let llvo," daelro
*
"/
p.lronage. Wo aunraiileo Ih*
<|u*IDy uf uur guudt, and uricae will to* mad* talleAwtury,
Walarvllle, B-pl 30, ISSl.
|,

IRA

jsr.

LOW'S

OYSTBRSii
Arotios, &o.
Drug Store
Fuynitilii.nfr €iiood«, lfa(« te,
All kindi of Cloth, and worm BooU
Providence Rivers,
$1.00 per gal
Caps,
1* the ptare to buy
and
8ti|>pers,
for
wliiter
wear.
Norfolks,
-75 “ “
and
guarantee
all
goods
as
Drugs,
Medicines,
Chemicals, Drug,
Measure
Work
and
Itopuiriogai
usual.
Cargoes,
.90 “ “
represented.
gists' Sundries, Fancy Goods,
Clams,
,b0 “ *Opposite **Corner Atarket."
Choice Toilet Articles, RarThe Famous Sawyer Woolens
Is.'I^resh opened every day,
bors’ Supplies, etc., eta
P. LOUD.
mode to measure at shortest notice,
IVOaFOIzH OYMTKB €0. and fit guaranteed.
With Iba a*ual tiock of good* foiod la a tnt \imn
Waterrme, Bee.l. IMl.
rirug atort.
U Cauicw.y SL, and K'Z Atlaotio Avenue.
Together with the large*! $to«k of
If you ore looking for BIG
BOSTON, HASS.
otick U hereby glren tfaatltbe MubtoriiMrii
HARGAIN-S in
N ha« been duly appointed KiecutrJxea Proprietary RedicineM

SLEIQHS
Of Latest Styles, apd Superior Dual.
Ides, at

ALONZO DAVIES’S,
Address:
I><s.ftk,iwi.

WATERVILLE.
sM

CL0THIN8 OR FURNI8HINB GOODS
Don't fail lo call at

MARSTON'S,
Main Street..............Waterville.
UflUTCn

VODNCJHEN'i^d'wOMEN to

II aa I LIf I Pit fur Hu-Idm. .ud Tv.elilst
S—ul fur elcMUn, utdrw., K. II. COOK, A. B.
Osk arm Soolasry, Vsiulbor*’, Ms,

of the I««t will and tMtaroant of
tobelbttiid in town, all ai the very lowte! eaek
JANE BACON, iate of Weterriile*
prlee*. Coll aod vaanJoe*
IntheOoiiiitv of KennubeOi decrtaAod. teetate,
Next Door to MerchonU* Dank*
and hara undertaken that trudt by glyinc t^nd
a« the law dlreel*<*«Ail) p«r«oiia iherefora, liating
deroamU agnipri the aetata of tnlij deceuMd, are
detirad to exhibit the tame fnr «etllemen(; and
all Indebted tn tnld aetata art requested lo naka
All parHUt Indatotad to th* 1*1* Arm of Falwo fc
Immadlala payment to
lluuauu,atm
riHiaaattHl tv saaka laiiaMlIato W-#
mtUlaiiit In
MARV A. BACoN«

NOTICE.

Fab* II, im.

STKBLINA N. BACON.
tr

WatoivtUo, Doo. rih, IS«.

M. T. HAMSOir.
It

a dark Irowii upon lier, ns lior fair, pi*-ciil eountenuiicu was cap.ablo of getting
up.
“You’ve lost liim now for good,” wi.s
In r lirsl remark.
••I.oBl wlumi ?” qiiolli Piiik'o, staring
Pinkiu WHB biilniiceU on tliu lois of lirr with wondering eyes at lier sLs er.
“Tom, ol cmir.se! Diiln’t lie step in
slipperB, upon the top ol u oidor barrel,
jalliiM’Ing liopB, wIioiiTom Carroll drovo will'll lie Clime back after Inking Ids
ilong with IiIb wa<ron piloil op wall rod cousin down toc'iteli llie train, and lound
and yellow appUs, and a l:io, IukoIoiib you gone olV with .Mr. Il iilieiton.”
“And—and slie’s gone Imme?” gasp
f;nldon pumpkin in thu Coriior, and Btop.
ed I’inkie. feeling suddenly guilty.
pud at the gate.
“f)l'course
slic's gone liorne. Sh« was
I’iukiu iuimudiately bopped olT her
piToli and hid loliind ihu liurrol; lad engaged to the nilni.-ler, unywiiy ; ar.'l
Tom, coining up ihu walk with lliu piinip- you’ve iinnle a nice mess of it all now.”
Flora llmiiieetl away, looking indig'
kin, saw the edge of In r pink dros-i.
“Can’t fool me, Mis.s I’lnk IVndlelcai, ’ rant. Pinkie lollowed her.
•‘Don't ymi lliink lie will < ver c aiio
paid he, rolling the golilon spliere upon
the porch. “I cnii me ilrougli luoro hack ?” she asked, meekly.
•’H'lii,” said Flora, “lie nniy come to
things fluid a barrel. Tliere'ii tile liiBt
morrow, laii only to sco .lolin idiont the
puinptHn of the Benson. ’ *
I’inkie Beranililed up, shook out her oilier iiiill, mind you. ’
Pinkie linil little ai'pelite Inr ilinner;
skirt and Burieved thu puiiipkin, h.dl
even Flora’s jam piiit.s li.id no cliarm lor
wonderingly, from under ihe la iia ol liei
hat, tnriiihg lur lack ii|s)ii Tom, who, her; and lieriisilal tii'eliiiess liad no cnn.however, went off down the patli wlii.s- pletely di.suppcnixtd, that Mr. Ilatliertoii
tling carelessly, and drovo oil to town fcitcalleil on to become injured, nml in
dulge in a lit i f tlie siilks.
with his apples.
Bill, tile moderate liit of linpc Flora
Tom and I’inkio having iadniged in a
neat little tiff the week lielore, had siiuo liail lield out coiici riling Tom's pos.silile
appeareiire
next day. eonifnrleil Pinkiu
amused them.selves willi trying to lree/,e
each other, very iinslieci asiHlli it would a lilili', and inspired lier wriili a sicret
seem, judging liy the will null of temper resolution,
Ijong after Hie dinner liour was past.
both could exhibit on the hinalleat provocatinn. And this was the lir.-t lime Hie neat lillle ligtirr, done up in the big,
Tom hud called since the last '•iinpleas- brown eonking .apron, again stood be
side tliu Iniig, while kitchen table, wliere
neis.”
“Did I ever!” said Pinkie, ami glanc a row of brigtil, scalloped pie pans were
ed over her shoulder to aeu il 'i'oin was shining. S'piccs perftimeil the air, and
looking back, whieli, of cour.se, ho was, a dozen eggs were piled in a cake pan.
Tliu sini liad fairly g'ine down when
whereat Pinkie turned scarlet ami seowl
ed. though Tom was loo far off to see Pinkie set her last fragrant, gnlden comthat, "If he is trying to make up,’’ she phx imied pie in Hie window aid to cool,
continued, "what <|oes ho be such a stick and stood looking down at il, absorbed
about it for? Kvp'Cts ino to go two. In lier own relleclions.
“ I'ho qiiecn of liearl.s, she made some
thirds of the w.iy, of course; men al
ways do. Hill ho liegan tlie row, and if tarts,” clianted a voice lieliind lier, and
lieforc she knew-it site was whirled
he wants to make up, let liiui say so, can
nrcinid, n|iroii and all, in some one's
and out. See tlirongli more ihaii a barrel I
Just him—always insinnaling Ildars!’’ aim-, and kissed.
••'I'livy are not tarts,” said Pinkie, when
And Pinkie, thus toolislily fanning
her anger, sat down on tliu stops and she ruenvered Iter lirealb. “lint Ob, Tom
kicked her lues against n peek measure. how dill yon happen to come hiuk? I"
The bone of eunteution whieli bad was niraid you wouldu’l speak to me any
more.”
served Tom and I’hikiu with exeiisus fur
“Oh,” said Tom, "pcriiaps I wonidii’i
more ihiiin one ^(pmlihlu was n geii'le.
have isim", if 1 had not seen some one
man Irom the eily, who was spending
come out on llie steps itTis iiinrnliig to
thu summer at the I'uriii owned by Pin
see who was going hy, wl'.li her usual
kie’s brotlier-in law, a couilorialile, oldeiiiiosity, and llieii lioiineu in like an ciifasliioned lioniestead, witli clover car
raged yellow jacket.
I siiqicclud which
pelcd orchards cooled willi dense sliade,
way the wind lilew, ainl I knew Flora
and haiinted liy tliu gurgling imirmiir ol
would (ell you llie Iriitli when 1 came
a hrcMik and Hut slumberous liuiii ul bees.
liack; anil wln n 1 saw the pics just now
Pcrlinps llie boarder lound an added
1 knew it was all right.”
cliunn, tliuugh possibly n tleetiiig one,
“And now you'll .slay to supper, of
ill Pinkie's spirited blown eyes and pineoiirsu ?" Slid Piiiki''.
iiant maniicr.s. And Pinkie—wliy Pin
“Of cmirse,” !-nid Tmii.
“It would
kie woiilil liavc been eoipicttisli to a mul
never do to let lliosu pies w.isto their
lein stalk and never lliuuglil si-riously ol
sweetness on Hie desert air.”
the matter at all.

MlSCKLT^^JSr Y.

E

PUMPKIN PIE.

Bitters

ThelPareit and Rest BcUicIns ever Bads.
A oolmblnatlon oC Hops, Buohu, Man*
dinkle ami Dandelion,
«<> do iFcat ainl
molt 0%ura tlv« |>ro|K.riU’ii of all other niUert,
tnakSfVthegreatott Olood Purifier, Liver
^0gU|Vntor, and Ufc and JUaltti Jieiturlug
igeiil otr
NodlteaMe^.an rswlhlf lonif «*•»» where Hop
nittsriare uii\#d.i.o varied suid iwrfvet are tlislr
operationi.^.—
thtf gl*e
llV* al flear 111* t ‘"t laOnii.
TnallwIiORO *%ni|tlo.tMieiilHr«iiNO Irregulari
ty ofthehowcliorVnriuarr
'•*
quiraan Ap|H,iltcrVToi.lo nn.liiilhl .Sllmulaiit,
llop!lltt«raaram»alV‘'*>'*«>wlthout Into*loating.
No matter whatyonr fe^elinga or aympti
are what the dlnrasoor all %'tiotit lit uno Mop Hitter*.
•'•ck hut If you
only feeltmd or »iilNorahle.A*"'®*’limM at oiire*
it may ttiva your life. It haNS^ n v ad Jniuilreda.
ggOO will lid paid fora enlfls tliey will not
entoorhflp. Do hot atifTer A®’'ftyoRf friend*
iiiirur.hnt nae and urge Iheni^k ^
HoP B
Itcmetnlwr, flop lllttem Ja
drugged
drunken nontmin. lint the
** •* Heat
llcdkhie ever made s the “Utfildns^^ nUMO
and son** and ikk pemon or family
ahonid ha wltliunt them,
DIO laan alNKoInteand trreNiatIhle e
rurDmiikeiineM.nMinronhini, tolwcco
narcotica. AM "old h.r dnigirlfiU. Be
forCirenlar.
Hap RIUmw irg. Ca.,
noohaatcr.b-r and Toronto.

LIFE ROOT!

1'H£ BANNER

Positive Cure for Kidney
& Liver Oomp aints and all'
Diseases arising therefrom,
such as

Curas Scrofula. EfTalpaUi* Plmplea and
Paca Orubi» Blotches, Bolls, Tumors,
Tetter, Hamors, 8a(t Rheum, Scald Head,
Sores, Mercurial Disease^ Pemsla Weakneesea and
ulssiness. Loss cf
Appetite, Jusndice, A^ections of the Liver,
Irrdleestfo'n,
Dvspepela anJ
Inaleestion, Biiiousnees,
Biiiou
General Debility. Directions in eleven lan^age
A course of Purdnek Tllnod nitters will tstisfjr tbe mott
skeptical thst It is lb« Crr. test UIikx! rurifier cn earth.
rairr, $i.eo. tkiai. sir.a, lo r«ats.
FOSTER, MILBURN & C0.| Prop'ri, Buffalo, N. Y.
Forsnlvln WaU'rvlleby L. J-COTK k Co.

DROPSY. OKAVKL, DIAHKTK8, INFLAMMATIONOKTIIE ItLADDKU, BKICK DUST
DEPOSIT, UIIEUMATIHM, DYSPEPSIA,
FEMALE COitPLAINTS, ANDAI.L
DISEASES OF THE UHINAUY
OKOANS.

HAN8COM BLOCK,
(Junction ^luln nml Elm Street.)
DKALKIIS IN

'

LIXIROF
c

F I- O U

STANDARD & FANCY
G U O C !•: R I K S .

A Draggiit has Bold over 1,000 Bottles.
I have cold over one thouaanil boltlce of Elixir
of Life Root, and have never found n caeo where
It fAlU'd to give aatlafaction
WM.n. KITTREDGE.
Nearly Dead and one Bottle Cared him.
Wbbtfiri.I), Mah«., March 28,1881.
J. \V, KtTTnsDE, Agent Elixir of Life Root:
Dear Sir;—Having mifft rcd Intoneelv for ftrur
yenre with dieeaao of the Kldneya, after having
during that tlmo tried vitrioui mediclnea wllliout
obtaining relief I wna Induced lo try a bottle of
yur ELIXIR OF LIFE ROOT, and It affordfl me
plcnaurc to Bay that one bottle complitely cured
me. I recommend It ae the only valuable and ccr
tain cure for kidney complaint* I have ever I'ecn'
I would add that orfore taking your mcdicloo I
had become BO weak that I WRB about to give up
work. Hoping that others who have suffered like
myself may be lo fortun.ue as to try your valuable
medicine, Truly yours,
T. F. McMAIN.
As a SPRING'TONIC! and APPETIZER IT
HAS NO EQUAL.

One Dollar a Itoftlc.

FRUIT & CORFECTIONKRY, Elixir of Life Root Conipiii,
Crockery, Knrtlien, Stone, and
J. Vr. KITTBEDOE. Agent,
BOCKLAND. MAINE.

Woollen Ware, Country Pro
duce and ProvisionB.

»9-ALL

nUGOISTS BELT, IT.«

BUILDERS,

lIcnRtCB OllcglM.

A wtm *■< «rwto|lyf^
int si»d ItttiBg
iMtS mA IB.

B

.PARKER’S

GINGERTONIC
A

rial r, IMIctM ait Smr MlxIcatM.
If roll .re a mrtfalttic (ama, worn out with
ovvrwotk, or » motliet tUiW'tfwil by family-’-----clwitt iry
irv pABKaw'
pA8KaR''8 OutOBR TofiiCo
hold dotits
If you are a Ltwyer, mirtisfer or business man ex
hausted by mental straitf or anxious cares do not
lake mcoxicaiing lUswloWU, but loe PAEOXa s
GiNGKK Tome.
If you h.TTo Dyspepsia. Rhcowalismy Kidney or
Urinary Compisuut, er if you are maiblcd with any
disorder of thelurtgs. ifomach bowels, blo^ ornenres
you can be curei
If you are wasting »w»y frwn ffgc; dis^tton or
any &atr or weakness and rotpare » slimtilaat take
Gincrr Tonic at once; kwill amgtwate^andboild
you up from tho first dose but will ■ever intoxicate.
It has saved hundreds sf lives n
■* may savs yours.
________
T#rtu m, 004
II18COX k OO., 183 W/tta
OM S<^lsr
stsll »le*l,ri
GBKAT 8AVINO BUYIK® liOLLAS ilXI.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

STEAMERS.

PATENTS.

MANUKACrURES

R

Doofs., Sash, Blinds,
Mo UL DIN 'J^c.
Constantly on hand Southeru Pino Floor Boards,
matched or square Joints Ottod for iiec. Glased
WlndowN to order. Bnllustrrs, hard wood or
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings in great va*
rlcty, for outride and iniiidu house flniah. ' Cir*
cle Mouldlngsol any radius.
oy’Our work is made by tbe day and warranteil;
and wc arc selling at VERY LOW figures.
OS'For work taken at the shops our retail prices
are ns low as our wholesale, and we dclivf’r
at cars at same rate.

The favorite Steamers

JOHN BROOKS & FORKSTCITY
will leave Franklin wharf, Portland at 7
o’clock P. M , nml India wharf Boston at 6
o’clock, P. M., (Sundoys excepted.)
Passengers by this line are reminded tnnt they
vecure tt comfortable nightV rest, and avoid the
ezpensennd inconvenience ofarrivingln Boston
Intr at night,
^
'I hrough Tickets for sale nt nil the principn
stations on the Maine CentrnI Railroad.
Tickets to New York vin the vnriou
Rail and Sound Lines,for sale.
I reight taken as ustin).
J B. COYLE Jr. Gen'l Agent, Portland.

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

MAINE STE^SHIP 00.

AiigiiNta, Maine,

SKm.t^EKKLY LINE 10
NEV/ YO'iK.

EMILE BARBIER & CO.,

KRO’e,

SucceMorito W.H. Buck A Go.,

Crossing,

Maiw-St., VVatbrvillk,
Donlors in

ORGAIUS,

MELODEONS,

Awarded first premium ta Maine .State Pair. 1870,
Tills reliable establishment has ngoneies through
out the Stole, and largely patronized on account
of the very Excellent Wwk.
Ladies’ Dresses and Gent's Garments Dyed
whole or ripped. Ktd Gloves cleansed urdyed.
Old Crane, Laces.llernanl nnd Grenadines, how
ever Holieu or faded, refinlshed equal to new. New
^
)
Crape greatly Improved.
Crape and Smatl Parccli under 11^ Ibs.ejjjn be
nevt 6y vutil.
FRENCH STEAM FEATHER RENOVATOR.
Feather Beds, Pillows, Bolsters nnd Curled Hair
thoroughly cleansed by steam. Upholstered Fur
niture cleansed without damage. Carpets and
Loco Curtains cleansed and finished as good as
new. Sleigh Triintnlngs re*lored to their prlmltlvc color, without being ripped. Oenta* Gar*
ments repaired.
Orders HOiiciled by mall, express or at the agen
cy In any town. Large parcels called for nnd dc*
iivered.

Steamers Eleanors and Franconia
A** ii'T ^ 'iVlIli until further notice, run as
follows:
Lease Franklin Wharf,Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, nt 6 P. M., and leave
Bier37 East River,New York,every MONDAY
nd THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
ThoaeSteamers are fitted up with fine ac
commodations for passengera. making this^a
very convenient and comfortable route for
travelers between New York nnd Maine. Dur
ing the summer months these steamers will
touen at Vineyard Haven on the passnge to and
from New York, PassnM, including State
Room ^C.OO.
Goods destined be
yond Portland or New York forwarded to dcsination nt once. For further information ap
ply tD
•HENRY FOX, Gonernl Agent,Portland.
J.F. \MES, Ag’t. Tier 88, E. R^,New York
Ticketfl and State rooms can also bo obtained
at 74 Exchange Street.

Secures Patents in the United States; also In Great
Britain. Franco and other foreign countrlca. Cop*
les of the claims of any Patent furnished by re*
mltting one dollar. Assignments recorded at
Wai'hington. No A^ncy Jn the United* Blmtsi
possesses superior fadlities for obtaining patentsor
ascertaining tho patentability uf inventions.
K. 11. EDDY, bolli'iior of Patents.
TF.RTIMONIALS.
" 1 regard Mr. Eddy ns one of the most capable
nnd sueccneful practltionuri with whom 1 have
had ofllclnl liilercour.-e.
CHAS. MASON, Commissioner of Patents.”
Inventors cannot employ person more Imatwortliy ormurecnppblu of srcurltig
irltig for them an
*ilu consideraiiun at tbe Patent
early and favurabi
ulHce.
EDUUNDBURKE, late Coromlselonerof Patents
Boston October 19, 1870.
R. n. EDDY, Esq.—Dear sir: you procured
for me, in 1840, my first patent. Since tnen yon
have acted for and advised me in hundreda of
caee8,and procured many patents, reissues and
eztentlons. 1 have oecaalooally employed the
best agencies In New York, Plilladclpoia and
Washington, but 1 still give you almost (he whole
of my business, In your me, and advise others to
employ you.
Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
Boston, January 1,1862.
ly.29

AND ALL KINDS OF
Wliy sliouldii't’she walk to elinreli
“Wlierc weiu you last nigld ?" said the
w ith Mr. lltitlicrtoii ami pin a rose bud judge to a prisoin'i'.
“Carnival ol an
in his coat?
Why, then, sli'iiild 'J'oui iliors,” said Ihe prisoner. "Staid till 9
inav bo found at all lime* s full supply
loom up like a cloud and ca-t cohl walur o’clock ; was a liltlo Dryden, and went WhereCHOICE
FAMILY GROCKRIEb.
on licr innocent iimuscaiciil ? To bneure lo Goctlie drink.
I couldn’t pay tlic
they had bci n the same as engnged—Toiii Seoli. and a Loiiglcllow at the Wayside
Gutter. Cheese,
&o..
and Pinkie—siiioc Ihe days lliey wt i.t Inn asked iiiy name.
Tloberl Hums '
Teas, Coffee.'i, Sugars, Spices, &c. Small Musical lustraments,
nutting together and quarreled over their ‘I’ul liiai out,’ says he.
Tlio Dickens
selected with rofercnce to purity, and
gnuiiniur.
but lh:it was no pciisoii—so joti will, says I. My Ilolmcs in
EMILE BAlvBIEU, Proprietor.
11 )lio
Iho
MUSIC,
which we will sell at the
Phikie thouglii—why slio should not iiiglilaiid a drinking the beer.
KNAUKK BROS., Agents for Watcnille.
‘Yfiiti’H
J. if. FIELD, Agent for West Waten'ille.
look at any one el.-c.
Lowest Market Itatesy
get no Jlooro lierc,’ says lie, and Iho llittle
To make inallei s a little worse, Tom Hliie liny came along and ran mo in.
CASH PAID FOR
had !i stylish young lady eousiii \ i-iting That’s Watts tlie matter, judge, I won’t
Butler, Eggs, Oheeae and all kinds of Country
at his tioiise, wlioseeoinpaiiy. Pinkie li:id tell a falseliood.
Fm innocent as
Produce.
told him, be, no doubt, toimd a very Lamb.” And Iho judge thought so, for
DEALER IN
[IT*Goods delivered at all parts of the villag
agreiiilile BiUislitute for liers, a supposed he sent him behind the bar for thirty
ree
of
charge.
3
fact she ihoroiigiily resented, nutwitli- days, a wiser ii nnl a Wlilllier man.
CHANGE OF TIME.
Corner of Mnin and East Temple Slreeta,
slanding Hie proverb says It is a poor
Up
Slairs,
ride tlial will not work botli ways.
7wo
Trains Each Way Daily.
MR. JOHIV B. BRITT
Hut here on llie porcli lay Toni’s gift,
win do all kind, of
7
CJ.
H.
CAKPKNTEH,
ON AND AFTF.RMONDAY.OCT. IT. 1881.
and (prohabh j iieuco offering for liavFor Concerts & Musical Conventions Trains will run as follows, connedingnt West
ing pi rlinps—. Tlie seowl laid departed
WATERVir.LK, MAINE.
Waterville
with Maine Central R. R.:
at ressonnblc price*.
from Pinkie’s forehu.ul I her eyes were
And Teacher of
For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND BANGOR
All orders left at A. Thompson’s Candy Store
growing lemler.
Musical Societies Organized & Drilled.
will be promptly attended to.
Leave
Young lliiliiertcii strolled around the
Has had long experience aa a Public Singer and North Anson
7.40 a.m.
corner, bis straw hat lilted gracefully to
Director. BRASS BANDS TAUGHT. D-Flut Anson,
7.67
one side, with a liandlul of early wild
Cornetlst for Bands and Orchestras.
Madison,
H. 8
Particular attention given to furnishing Double
purple iister.s, whieli he presenlul to
8.48
Rasac<t to order, (either full, 3-4, or 1-2 size, ) for Ncrridgewock,
Arr. West Waterville,
9.18
Pinkie.
would inform the citizens of Wntervllle and vl>
which I have uncommon fHcilities.
clnlty that ho ho* token the
J. WKSLEY GIt.5IAN,
“These,” he said, “arc a niiieh more
From BOSTON. PORTLAND & BANGOR
West Wntcrvillo, Maine
fitting oil'erlng to beauty l^ian a pump •
Leave
AND
West Waterville,
4.06 p.m.
kiu.”
SPECIAL
NOTICE.
Norridgewock,
4 45
• ilo prououiiced thu ward scornfully ;
lately occupied by O. A. O»bom, one door from
Madison,
6.20
MatthewM’
Corner
Market,
where
ho
will
keep
a
ho liad witnessed Toni's visil, and now
Anson,
,6.28
HAVE on hand a good assortment of
eyed liis gift willi iiiiicli dUdaiii, which
Arr. North Anson,
5.40 p. m.
uiiaccounlalily ncUled Pinkie.
Monumects and Tablets,
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
in>
“Tliey are pieltier to liHik at,” slie an
worked In our shop the pnst winter, to which w
lldl
swcroil, "but 1 I'on’l suppose they wouldl
At Norridgewock, from North ^Anson, for
would inrite the attention of the public.
Skowhegnn.
do qiiiui as well to cook."
> -- Havo Signed or Endorsed the
AH work sold by us is delivered and set In
At Noiridgewock, from West Waterville lor
iTbo young man alirugged liis sfyumlurs
good shape and wurrnnted to givn sati^action.
(IN
PnOTNIX
BLOCIt.)
Mercer,
Fresh Goods onstantly Uectived,
Following Remarkable
and sauntered away indin'erently; bis
We are also prepared to fumisli be^tiful pol At Anson for Sawyer’s Mills. (Stark*.)
shedGRANlIK MONUMKNIS AND TAB* At North Anson, for Solon. Bingham, New
gallantry ol late was growing rather
Document:
A Share uf public putrunttjic is solicited. I
LEI'S, samples of which can be seen at our Portland. Kingfield, Jerustdam, Dend River and
ciireluss and fitful.
Marbk V\ ortis.
rCoo8r8.Geabtiry ft: Johnson, BTannfhotnrFlagstaff
JOHN AYER, Pres.
a Ami Piiikid was inconsistent enough
Watervlllo, June 1 , 1681.
0^ PRICES to suit the times.
In:; Chomists, 21 Platt St., Now Tork:
W.M. AYER,Siipt.
to put tlio asters in Iter hair and llien
STEVENS
k
TOZIKR.
SUITED
TO
THE
TIMES.
Ocntlczncn For tho past fow years we
pull them out aud throw them undi r the
May 1, 1881.
46 Walerville Marble Work
stop, Al'lor which motliod of relieving havo sold various brands of Porous PLos*
her feelings sliu pickuil up thu punipkiii tors. Fhyslolans and the Public prefer And the best chance you will ever hove to purWATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK IVIarblG
^Special attention lo
oliasc anything and everything lathe lino or
Worbs
to carry into llie kilclieu and so made Hie Benson^^agrlnr^PorousJPJaster to all
discovery tlial tliuri; was a scrap of pa
Posters,
ik
At the old stand vt
r«08TEK8—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford.C.C
others.
Wo
consider
them
one
of
the
very
per attached to llie bit of stem wliieli rc.
W. A. F. Stevens
GornUh, Frunklln Smith Nath. Mender, A. N.
\Vc keep n complete n^sortmentof Farming Tools,
Programmes,
& Son.
Ix>cks, Hinges, Catches, Bolts. Nalls, Screws,
mnined to the pumpkin. And ibis was few reliable houaohold remedies worthy
Uroenwoud, ILram 11 hon.
Circulars,
Table
and
Pocket
Cutlery,
Razors,
Scissors,
written on the pa|HT;
of confidence. They ore superior to all
Hbears, Carjx'nters’Toots, Scales, Wire
Cards,
Deposits
of
one
dollar
and
upwards,received
MONUHENTS
“Come over to morrow. Forgiveness other Porous Plasters or Xdnimonts for
Cloth, lloueuhold Hardware, ButchandputoD interest at oommenctment of each
Dodgers,
ers’ Hardware, Builders’
TABLETS
ami pumpkin plus can solace an injured
external use.
Hardware-*
and
Bill Heads month.
sjnMi.”
No tax to be paid on deposits bv depositors.
BUT
IT>8
NO
USE
TALKING,
wc
can’t
even
HEADSTONES
I ilow like Tom I
»
. .
_Dony)n!e Capotno_Plaster Is a vonulne cointneiioe to UdI you of tho Immense variety of Town Reports,
Dividends made in Muy and November and
Apntall dimple fouuil Us way to I'lnkie's
articles Included In our stock. UememiH'r If you
Catalogues,
constantly on hand
f pot withdrawn are added to deposits and in*
Pormocoutical product, of the highest want anything In this Una
rJstlyTelvet cheek; and Piiikiu’s mar
ann madefroit the
terast Is thus compounded twice a year.
Dance
Lists.
'
order of merit, imd eo recognised by
WK
HAVE
GOT
IT,
AND
YOU
CAN
GET
IT
Very
fine.i
VKIIMO.VT
and
ITAI.IAN
riud bister, Flora, a plump, white, and physicians and drtxggists.
Office In Savings Rank Build ng. Bank open
M.lllBl.b
Town Orders,
Of Ul for less money than any other live man, and
ge^terally sweet tempered littlu woiuan,
dally trom 9 a. m. to 13 m. and 1-80 to 4 p. m.
don’t let let U uoeapu your memory.
Bank Chocks,
Saturday Evenings, 4*80 to 6*80.
,canie in and saw it.
We,ra prepared lo f.irnish Design, and worK
When other remedies fhll get a BenK. R. DRUMMOND, I reas .nperlorto
Letter Heads
“Have you and Tom made up ?” sbo
my shop in the State and at prices
son’s Capolne Plaster.
Watervllla, June 1,1880.
to.uitthetiraes.
asked.
STEVENS k TOZIER.
“1 havn’t," answered Pinkie.
t^And at LOWEST prtoes,
Tou 'wUl be dUappolntod It yon UM
CiiAfiLKaW. Stkvkfh.
C. O. Tozihr
’ ’ "Are you going to ?’’
Maxush & Wing,
cheap Plaataza. T.lnlmmita, Pada or BaoPRICES REDUCED FOR 1882.
"Don't know,’’ pervurso Pinkie replied.
Mai Office,
trlcal Uaonetio toya.
, “You are a very loolish girl il you
Phenix Block,
Blackwood and the Four Beviews
nIiIIK IHC.IIRIIY at 1,AHT. Prtc. McU.
don’t,” said Flora, “aud 1 will say he is
Main-SI
HEAD'S MidiuUd CORN nd BUNION PLA|TER.
Reapccifully
iDfbrms
tho
ladles
of
Walerville
'
ONLY $10.00.
BY USING
too giKMl for you.”
that Bke has Just returoed from Boston with
Piukiu Bcrntclicd her rosy car witli her
THE REPRINTS OP THE
chlo tterbeck’s
hair pin, and siu'Icd at the pumpkin.
“What do you think,” she ii^ed, “of
and offers her sorvicoa to all who will favor her I
with work, with coufidenee that she can give sata man snpposiug he oonid find balm lor
Entirely harmless; la not a onustio.
isfretlon.
Having removed our
his wrong In pumpkin pies?”
The Eilliiburgli Review (Whig.)
She U prepared to do
It removes Corns, Wa» ts, Bunions and Callous
“I sliould say,” answered Flora, “II
The WesImiuHtcr Review {Liberal.) without leaving a blemish.
the man was Tom, you had butler mako
Brush for applying In each bottle.
The London Quarterly Review
In the latest city stylos, or in any style desired. to the coruer uf Mill nnd Elm Streets,
coni'ra goahaiVteed^
Hie pies, and make tliem as good us pos
(C’onaerua/i'ue.)
MA1N-8T—Koomsover
OonnoHa
MlUlnery
Slore,
|
COAL, of all sizes, constantly on
wo shall continue to mako
sible. ”
The British Quarterly Review
Pricu
25
cciitH.
For sail! by all Drujfgists.
WATKRVILLB.
“Oh, you’re so awlully practical,’’ hand and deliver^ in any part of tbe
(Evangelical.) Try it and you will be convinced like thous
AND
said Pinkie, daitiug oil', with her chest village in quantities desired,
ands wha have used It and now testily to Its
€. m. PHII.!.!!*!^ & €0. I
nut mane flying.
Blaokwood’s Edinburgb Magazine, value.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by the
Bui, all the same, beforu next morn
which have been eslabllsbod lu this country for
Ask for Schlotterbeok^^ Corn and Wart Sol
husliol or car load.
ing's sun hud mounted high in Ihe heav
nearly half a oentury, are regulerly publUhed by vent and take no other. For sain In Watervlllo
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD
Tiik LKUNABi) Scott Pububuino Oo.. 41 Bar y_____ niA H. LOW.
41
ens, a trim little laily, neatly done up
We are prcparcil to make views of clay Street, New York. Those publlostlona pre
like n brown |)a|>ur pareel, in a very large prepared for stoves or lour feet long.
sent
the
6csl
ybrclga
veriodicuU
In
a
ounvoDiont
NEAR
ELMWOOD
HOTEL
residcuccs at very low prices anil guar- form and at a reasonables price without abridgment
Will contract to supply GREEN
linen apron, betook lienielf to Ibe kitclieu
or alteration.
suteo tbe work lo bo good.
Union St, Waterville, Maine.
and prowled about in ibe pantry, seek

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Orguinettesy
Organeesy

Somerset Rail Road

Sewing Machines,

Patterns, &c.;
J. WESLEY OILMAN,
AT LT^ISLIE’S HALL, Sheet Music and
Musical Merchandise.

Over

enof Solo Singer,

TR ucKijsra

5000

Druggists

A. G. STARK

Store on Temple Street,

Physicians

FIRST CUSS STOCK OF

GROCERIES.

“MAJL’{ OFFICE,

[Er’A New StlielBle of Prices

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE,

8hclf,

WATliliVILLE

Heavy Hardware

niKAV’S SPECIFIC nCDICINC
TRADE MARK The Great Bn TRADB MARK
gllsh Remedy,
an anfttiling
cure for Semi
nal Weakiicas,
Impotency, and
sH diseases thot
follow as a senuence of SelfAbuse; I.K>SB ofd
Memory. Uni"''FORE TAKIK9. versal Lasal- um TAKIII.
tude, Pain In the Hack, Dimness of vision, Prema
ture Old Age. and many other diseaaes that lead to
Insanity or Consumption and a Premature Grave.
gd^*FulI partlouinrs In our pamplet, which we
desire to send free by mall to every one. gg^Tbe
Specific medirine is sold by all druggists at ^ti per
'Hckage, or six packages for fS, or will be sent
ree by malt, on receipt of thu money, by address*

f

Sold

DRESS :^E:iNa.

MISS EDNA E. SPRIN6FIELD,

Cure Your Corns!

Latest Fall Fashions,

PVe are still in Town

CI.OAK MAKIXO.

PHOTOGRAPHIC CAR

8

FOR SALE.
The homestead of the lato Hon. Thomas Rice,
in Winslow, Keniicbco county. Said llomestesa
consists of about seven acres uf land, with Dwell
ing hou^e, with L. and a nice stable, modern built
with Cui>ola and vane.
Buildings painted
and bllndud. and in fine condlltun.
This ia one of the finest places on the Kennebeo
RJver, standing on an eminence, with a fine view
of the fiourlshlng village of Waterville. and th*
Falls. Is handsomely ornamented with large Elms
and has many fine Fruit Trees. I.a>b8 than one.
half mile fr m Depot of Maine Central Rail Road,
and the Churches. Is a fine place for a gentleman
who desires a pretty, sightly place, and Is fond of
gardening. For terms Ac., Inquire of
J.G. DARKAH,
10
WatervillRiMe.
Oreat chance to rngka^money.
Those who always taxe ad
vantage of the good chances
r>r making money that are
offt red, generally become
wealthy, while those wiio do
not Improve such clianees re~ main In povi riy. We want
many men, women, boys and girls to work for ns
right In their own locaTltles. Any one can do the
work properly from the first start. The business
will pay more than ten times ordinary wages. Ex*
pensive outfit furnished free. No one who engac*
es falls to make money rapidly. You can devote
your whole time to tho work, or only your spare
moments. Full Information andall that Is needed
sent free. Address Stinson k Co., Portland, He.

STARTLING
DISCOVERYI

t08T MANHOOD RESTORED. |

A viotim (rf youthful impmdence cansing Prema*
koxe Decay. Nervous Debility, Loot Manhood, etc.,
having tried In vain every known remedy, bos
oovercU a simple self eure, which he will tend FBU
to his felloW'SUfforen, address J, H, REEVES^
43 Cliatbam MU. N. Y.

To Inventorsa

The subscriber having formed a bussIoeM
connection with L, Deane, Eaq.of Wishingtoni
Patent AKornev, and lute Head Examiner U. S>
Patent Oflice. is prepared to obtain patents on
invettion* of nil kinds, trade marks and designs.
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane*8 lone exper
ience in the pat*^Dt office, he can give an almtit
certain opinion ns to the patentability of an in
vention, tbe fee for whlqn is S5. This with the
advantage of personal Intercourse with olier*tt
ives him nnu-ua) facllitlea for conducting til
usiness. Inventors please call, or address.
8, W. BATES,
CItI Engineer & Land Surveycr.

lour Leadli Ijiaiterly Beliefs, Cora, fart & Braioii Sohiut. g

Photographs

Sale, Boarding & Livery

THE OKAY VKmCINE CO..
No. 100 Main Street. BUPTALO, N. Y.
Watervlllo by L. J. COTE &CO.

btisiticss now before the pub
lie. You can make money fiint
er at work fir us than at snv
thing elNe. enpltnl not needed
\Ve will start you. $12 a day
niadu nt liomo by the Industri
ous. Mon, women, boys and
girls wanted everywhere to
work for us. Now is the time. You can work la
pare time only, or give your whole time to tbs
l)u»lnesR.You can live At home and do the work.
No other business will pay you nearly as well. No
one can fall to mako enormous pay by engaging
at once. Costly outfit and terms free. Money
made fast, easily, and honorably. Address, Tbuk
k Co., Augusta, Maine.

H. T. HANSON.

A

Per Dozen.

a week In your own town. ’$6 Outfl
fTee. No risk. Everything new. Cap
lul not required. We will fitrolsb
vou everything. .Many are makisg
fortunes. l.aaUs make as much M
men, and boys and girls make great
pay. Ruuder, If you want a business
at which you can make great pay Mu
the time you work, write for particulars to
llALLKTT ft Co., Portland, Maine.
81

STABltBSy

iiig tbe sugar, oimiamon, giiigsr, and all
tbe various ingredients ueoessary in tUe
mauulacturu of numpkiii pies.
A souml of wliucis was liuanl in (he
lane, UD(1 I’inkie lri|)|>e(l out to tliu porch
with the nutmeg griiter in her lumil, ns
an elegant buggy rolled by, driven by
Tom Uiirrull, «ud—Pinkiu dropiiuU the
grater suddenly nnd caught her breath—
there was the stylish cuiisin beside him,
Ibe plume in her bat fluttering and a faint
breath of rose drilling up to the house.
Mr. Ilntherton met her in thu hall.
“Shan't we take a ride, Miss Pinkiu?”
he asked, wondering a little at thu sparkle
in her eyes, aud thu deep bloom iu her
cheeks.
“All right,” said Pinkie and started
lip stairs fur her habit.
The shadows were falling eastward
from tbe trees on thu lawn t^un Pinkie
again crossed il on her way to the house
afUtf her ride, her habit gathered up in
her arms and a olusU-r of scarU t trumpetbells iu her belt.
Flora, who was e* the step, bestowed

WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cash
prices.
PRESSED HAYand STRAWby
thu bale, ton or car load. Loose llay
supplied on short notice.
NICE OAT STRAW for filling
beds.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER.
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
MENT, by the pound or cask.
Agent lor Portland Stone Ware Co s
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all sizes on baud, also TILE for drain
ing land.
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.

Down town offloe at Manley &
Tozier's, Maraton Block.
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
prices
0.8. FLOOD.

Walerville. Maine.

SETH E. SMITH.

Horse Clipping Neatly Done.
First Class Teams and Fair Prioea.
Kates to Commercial Travellers.

Call and see us.

Bpodal I

8. 8. Vose & 8on.

A JOB LOT OP

Hamburg Bdgings | Miss Came B, Smith,
8T1LL CONTINUES TUB BUSINESS OF

And InsertionM,

Dress and Cloak Making,

ATASTDNISHINeLDWPHICES

IN UANBCOM BLOCK.

Cali and see for yourself at
MBS. F. BONNE'S.

J. M. WALD,

Gatling one by WingaU't American
Square.
I LiiMt StylM and PMhton. ol Clonk, nod DrauM
11* whtoh ibn IdtIIm th. nttontlon of euitoraora.

BABSABE AND JOB WA80N.
X am preparud to do all kinds of Jobbing, mov
ing, Ito, CoBiraoU made on large Jobe at low
gguree. Orde isleft at A. Tbompeon't wUl receive
prompt atteatloB.

FOR SALE.
Ooe l|e$vy Uxpreee Wagon, Ode Tin Cart, two I
alelghe. two hone elede.
U.T. HANSON.
26

Goods and Trimmings furnished if
desired. Charges moderate.
CARRIE B. SMITH.
Hnnnoom Block, JunoUon ot Main A Xlm St,.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

hTeddy,

76 state St. Opposite Kilby, Boitotf

Window and Door Frames,

J. FURBISH.

Groceries, FrovisionB, Fleur
Meal,

iDOSt Ecooonucal Hair
Dressing.
inernmttRBtore
,th« iroothful coW to grey
h|^. gaewxl$iliM>U
IdnugBa.

PABazHOKB Tkains, Le.vfi Wotervilli’ fur
I’orllnnd A B.wton, via Aa^nMa 6.10 a. m.(Mondnysoiily; 9.22 n. m.;; JO.00 p.m.
For Portland. 1.65 p. ni.
Vin Lflwi^tnn 9.22 n. m«
Beifnsl. Dexter Bangor. 8.26 n. m. 4^80p.m.
For Ilelfft*t A Bangor, 7.16 a. m. fmxd)
F«»r Skowhegnn, mixed 6.;i0 n. m.,—4 30 p. m.
Pullman Trains each way every night, Soiitlrtvs
included. I’nllman Cars on day train between
Bangor and BoKton.
FReioiiT PHAfNa for Bo«lon and Portland
via AiigUHta 0.36 a in.; 10.20 a. m.
via LewiHton; at 6.30a. m. 11.16 n.m. O.OOp.m
*• Skowhegan.0.30 a.m. 3.26 p.m. SaPys only,
For Bangor 7.16 a. m. 1.26 p. m. 10.30 p. m.
PAaBRNORR Trains are due from Portland.&
Boston, V ia Augusta 3.17 a.m. (dally) 10.45a.m.
4.26'p. m.,8.46 p, m. (Snt’ysonly)
via Lewiston, 4.20 p. m.
I^kowhegan 0.12 a. m. 4.10 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor & East 0.17 a. m. ; 6.06 p. m. (mxd,)
9.66 p. in.
FitKiutiT Trains, are due from Portland.
Via Lewison, 2.86 a.m. 1.16 p.m. 7.36 p. m.
Via Angusta.2.60 p. m.; 6.16 p. m.
From Skowhegan, 8 66 a. m. |(M( ndays only;)
4.10 p. m.
•• Bangor,10.60a. m., 6.06 p.m. lO.IOp.m
PAYSON lUCKFR, S pi.

J. FUKBISHy

T. F. Dow.
W. H. Dow.
1880.
\V»t9rvil1e, Junuitrj 1,
1880.

A/ the M* C, 'ti,

PkRKER’S HAIRThe Best,
RAISAM.'
Cleanest and

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Sunday, Dec. 4.1881.

ATTENTION I

We would nay to our Friends and the Publl
gcDirlly that we make no Extraordinary clalmao
paper. Try us and Judge for yourselTes.

buck:

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

TBBM8 FOB 1882, (Including FosUgo):
Patablx Stbictly in Auvancb.
For any one Review.....................$2.60 per annum
For any two Reviews..................... 4 60 **
••
For any three Kevlowe..............,..0.60
For ail four Reviews....................... 3.00
**
For Blackwood’s MagasIne............s.OO ** '*
For Blackwood and one Review... .6,00 ** **
For Blackwood end two Reviews..7.(1) ** **
For Blackwood and three Reviews. AAO ** **
ForBlackwuodand fourRevlewa. 10 00 **
*•
Single number of Blackwood, 30 ooute; single
numMr of Review, 76 cents.
THK

Leonard Scott Pnblishing Oo.,
41 BARCLAY BT., NEW YOU^

STEAM MILL.
■’IniiiMX, Sawing, Jiggiiif^,
Turning, and all kindiT’
of Jobbinx.

Door & Window Frames
at short notice.
Brackets constanUy on hand, or
made to order.
Front-St.

WILLIAM A. CARR,
MaNun & Jobber.
ring, __
workmanlike manner.

Whilewashiny, WhUening A Coloring
a specialty, also Btalns removed from Celllnff*
Order box at Paine ft llansou’s. Uesldenoe, Ua*

COACHINH AND HACKIN8.

All orders for Coaching, Uadtlng. Transport of
Baggage Ate., left at the Elmwood Hotel, or at J*
F.l^rotvaPi Book Store, will be promptV*^^^"'
ed to, at reasonable rates.
13

J.W.WITBEK.

waterville.

BOOK-BINDIIVG.

Removal.

The Furniture stock of the late Ifr. Henry IaOWar, on Sliver Street, has been removed to the build
ing. opposite Wm. M. IJnooln’s Store, Main 8t.
where will be kept for sale a good assortment
OF FURNITURE,
75 21IVC TRUIVKO
and Where UPHOLSTERING wilt be done, and
ChaireCaoe-Seated, In good style and at reasona.
xnarkod doWU ftS WO Bro orowdod foP ble prices. CARPETS made and laid to order,
GEORGE g. LOWER.
room.
J. PEAVY A BROS.
Wat«rrnie, Nov. 17,$$tf*

MAsonr,

A FEW

lilOHT COLORED NCITN,
AND ALSO BOMK

Nuiumer Goods,
selling at half price at

J. PKAVY & BROS.

The• undersigned
underslj
Is prepared lo take orders fo/*
every deecrlntlon of Xfook-Blndlng or Pnprr
Inr
g. Manufaouturlng Blank Books a epeelsByi
Sulibatanllal work guaranteed In every ease. Lsw
and Mualo Books, and Magaslnes neatly end etresf
ly bonnd. OU Books aM Albums made as g<x’^
as new.
You can also save money, time, labor and
In gettlug your Newspapers and Mhgaalnes,
Sttbecrlbing with
A. M. DUNBAR,
Dunn Block, Watsrr***

